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. Derge seeks partnership with f·ae.ul,!" 
Bv D8\id C. MiII.r Jr. 
Daily Egyptian Staff WrilOr 
coopera lion with the senators 10 present 
and futur.e plans for SIU. 
A new era of "partnership in change" 
was proposed by President David R. 
<. Derge to the Faculty Senate Tuesday 
afternpon. . , 
He led off his talk be announcing the 
second round or academic excellence 
awards totals Sl36.000 in grants. More 
money is being sought for the fund and 
other academic e.xcellence projects. he 
said .. # 
In concurrence with the Board of 
Trustees. Derge said he waRts to 
establish "speclal professorships " to 
recognize outstanding full professors. 
Criteria for the awards could be de!"'r-
muted bv facuJt\' members. he said . In 
addition -to pro\;iding kudos for worthy 
professors. perge said"li side benefit of 
,. 
Derge expressed a desire for formal 
Face 10 face 
President David R. De'll" sqeJ!ks before a meeting of the Faculty Senate 
Tuesday . Following his address. 1Jerge held a question and answer session 
about his plans for the Univ~ity.I(Photo by Torn Por1er) 
Daily 'Egyptian 
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F~Senate wants AAUP pro'be 
By David C. Mill.r Jr. 
Daily Egyptian Staff WrilOr 
A resoluti~n for an investigation by 
the American Association of Universil\" 
Professor (AAUP) IOtO the t:dWin Pear. 
son tenure case was passed by the 
F'aculty Senate Tuesday. 
Senate concern over "serious 
croce-dural irree.ularitles ·1' in the 
decisions to not grant Pearson tenure 
led to the statement. The concern cen-
ters around the possibllHy thai an In-
j!JSlice may have been dealt Pearson, 
physics professor. 
The appro\'ed resolution "'as an 
amended form of a measurt> submitted 
by James Dlefenbeck . phil osophy 
professor . The senate omitted a charge 
to inform GO\·. Daniel Walker uf thei r 
concern and tempcrt!d the onglnal 
document 's approach. 
Pearson 's case has lasted about two 
years. with a final demal of tenure 
comfn~ (rom the Board of Trust~ In 
Nixon to give spee.ch 
WASHINGTON (AP I-President 
Nixon will address the nation on the 
Walergate scandal Wednesday night. 
deliver:ing v·ia television and radio his 
long...a waited response to the con-
lroversy that has shaken his ad· 
ministration, 
The 9 p.m . EDT speech " ill be made 
live from his Oval Office and will be 
aboul a half hour in length. Ihe White 
House said. . 
At the same ume. Nixon will release 
a more detailed writlen Slatemenl- . 
reportedly a60ut 4.000 words in length-
giving his accounl of the "events that 
have spurred widespread investigalions 
and broughl a COns\~'IUL" nal confron-
lation between Cong and the chief 
executive. 
Besides denying ance knowledge 
or the Walergale bugg' an<! cover"", . 
SOIIl"i:es 'said Nixon would a.lte,!,pl in the 
speech to rally suppor1 for hIS second 
term foreiltn and domestic goals. One 
. official said \be P residenl believes the , 
nation is ''t'eady 10 tum \be comer" and 
overcome \be scandal's impilct. 
The address. 10 be canied by all \be 
national te levision and radio networks. 
will be Nixon's first exteOSI \'e response 
since May 22;o:.u>e scandal that has 
shaken his administration . 
Warren would not give detai ls of the 
address. but other sources ind icated it 
would include these major elements : 
- A denial bv Nixon that he was 
aware o( plans -to bug the Democratic 
National Committee's headquarters al 
the Watergate. or that he was aware of 
or participated ia the subsequent covt>r-
u
P
':"A concession that he discounled 
allegalions Ihal While House and reo 
election committee officials were in-
volved in Ihe scandal because his 
subordinales told him a lhorough In· 
vestigation had turned up no such in-
volvemerA . 
- A re\'iew of his Cirst-term accom -
plishm~s. coupled with an urgent pl~a 
to the American people. to JOin him In 
overcoming the scandal's impact by 
pressing ahead loward the goals .of 
lasting peace abroad and an end to 10 ' 
nation al home. 
Jul y. There han" been charges by Pear-
son and the ad hoc comm ltLee to hear 
hi S gru:.' van ce that a number of 
procedural Ir regularllles were !llVolved 
in the processing of hi S case . 
The Sl'lIat p \'(lted down 8·12· 1 a 
proJX,tsal to charge the boa rd with 
hst('nlng unce a~:lin to Pea rson'S l·~ . 
Unless Pearson deCides to take hiS 
gnevance IOto tilt> court s, ht> appears to 
han' no further re-cours.... . Wllhout 
anot he-r Board h .... arlng . and Without 
laking Iht' l11 a lt(' r to the gove rnor . 
Pearson has no apparent recourSt? (or 
" 'Ithln the stal e- os educallonal s\'stem 
Pearson to ld the senators he · values 
th .... profeSSional judgemt>nl of Ius peers 
more than a court de<.·lsion. Several 
senator s agreed thi S help (ro m 
colleagues would be necessary to help 
hiS academiC career . 
Debate on the propoSt'd rpsolullon 
and suggested changes lasted for 1 1"2 
hours . when It was fin a lly \'oted 10 a 
close . The disagreement centered 
around whether to censure the board or 
admini s tr ation fo r q4estionabl t> 
procedures. or to merely express con-
cern (or Pearson and try to pomt out 
th e need for defin ing grieva nce 
procedures. 
The final action iO\'olved opening the 
case for an 100'estigauon by AAUP . Ont> 
uf ~.\ UP ·s concerns IS with academic 
frt>edom and fairness , and Robert 
Harrell. presidenl of SIU 's chapler . 
said the apparent lack of fairness 10 
Pearson 's case called for AAUP in-
\'estigation . 
Harrell said the dereliction of ad· 
ministrative responsibility in the Pear-
son case echoed the same attitude 
presenled tiy them in the Doug Allen 
conLroversy. Allen 's denial of tenure 
resulted in an AAUP investigalion and 
censure of SIU . 
the program would be allraction of 
other senior scholars to SIU, 
He lisled specific items with which he 
said he wanted senate help : 
-Definilion of how similar SlU-e and 
SI U-E. must be in relaLion to vacations. 
fac.'Ulty appoinLmenLs, tenure and other. 
mailers. 'Oerge said he wanLs a " rather 
exhaustive examination" of present dif· 
ferences by the senate and-- others. 
'"Mindless symmelry is damaging 10 
Ihe growth of both Cartiondale and Ed· 
wardsville ," ' Derge Said . Although the 
board wanlS Ihe schools 10 be as iden· 
tical as possible. Derge said he wanted 
autonomy to enable SIU-C to pursue iLs 
own work . 
-Determination of opinion on Lhe 
establis hment o[ a Naval Reserve Of-
fi cer Training q>rps. A petition must be 
sent to the U.S. secretary of defense 
"rather rapidly ." he said. . 
-Development of an "effective , com-
pulsory . University -financed Leacher 
evaluat ion program . He said Lhe 
present voluntary evaluation SYSLem is 
an Inadequate. hit-or·mlss program not 
backed by all of the sludenls or facullY. 
Teacher excellence will be recognized 
with a new evaluation system, he said , 
and incompetenlt eCfching will be shown. 
up. . .. 
-Analysis 6f the question of drinlting 
on campus. He pointed (0 a need for a 
facully posilion on Ihe effects of cam· 
pus drinking on the educational enter· 
pri.5e. saying su'!h a statement would be 
forwa rded to the trustees,.....,... 
-Resolution of p~ocedures for facully 
promotions. granting of salaries and ex-
tensions of tenure. Derg'e said SIU is 
ahead of other schools in....lhese areas. 
He ca lled (or the administration and 
fac ulty to work together to find the an! 
swers before such matters are taken 
'out uf the UniverSi ty·s hands and 
relega ted to the state legislature. 
- E s tablishment of a prog ram 
Similar to SI U's Graduate SChool 
Program Revlt!"" System . which has 
nallonal dlsrlnc tion , (or undergraduate 
cuurses. Derge said he wants such "a 
~"yst em to point up both weak and -, 
bnght spots In curricula . 
- Decisions on programs and budgets 
through 1980. "We will be the ones to do 
the planning:' Derge said, The direc-
tIOn s uf a c ademic programs and 
suggestions for expansion or reduction 
must be worked out bv J an . 15, 1974, he 
said . . 
-x fu llowup study to determU1e 
whether SIU should Slay in the Alh letic 
a nd Academic Conference of Mid-
westem UOIversi ties (AACMU I. SlU 
has dropped oul of the albletic part of 
the conference, and the president · said 
Judgment is needed on the academic 
purllon. A careful s tudy is rteeded . he 
sa id , si nce the confe rence would 
collapse wllhoUI SIU 's membership. 
I The senatots later established a study 
committee , and will invite the Graduate 
. Counci l to participate in the matter. ) 
Dergt> remained after his presen-
tation to answer questions. Sen . James 
Dlefenback . philosophy professor. won· 
dered what administ ration and board 
mt>mbers had done to rectih' the- cen-
s ure of SI U by th e American 
AssOCiation of University Professors 
.l AAUP I. 
Dt>rge sai d the conditions that 
brought censure were not entirely 
clear. He went on to sa\' one of Lhe main 
prublems In higher education was the 
lack of criteria (9r procedures in tenure 
and promotion matters . Even if StU 
adoplS strict criteria , De.rge said , he 
does not know if the AAUP will be ap· 
peased . 
(Con.~ on page 2) 
Gus says he wmders hOW the AAUP 
feels about partnenhips. 
1-
, . . 
Drop in Ihp Imf'kpl 
Allending classes in lhe journalism wing of lhe sa million Com· 
munlcations Building may be hazardous 10 your head. Seoll 
NoeCker. a senior majoring in.journa lism, keeps a wary eve on 
a sOggy section of classroom cei ling which is disintegrating un-
der pre~re from the rain. leaks are tunling to waterfalls Lall 
over the north wing of lhe building heca~se of a flaw in the 
design of the roof. 
Derge seeks partners 
(Con~"'ad ~ om page 11 
Oerge explained that faculty 
salary raises for 1973-74 we;e npe: 
made 3CrOSS the board, but rather 
on merit or adjustments on equity. 
Although he said .. 'eighing averages 
of salary increases was "very 
treacherous," he listed the ftgures. 
which placed associate proCessors 
al the top with a 4.96 per cent in-
crease in pay. Lo",est on his scale 
.. -ere University instructors. ... .. ho 
realized a 4.43 per cent gain. 
Working OUI salary inequities is a 
Ioog4erm problem. he said. 
Diefenback asked De<ge why 
John Zimmerman was s.liU dlair-
man oC the Department of Physics 
and Astronomy. (our months all ... a 
department petition ask8I (or Zim· 
mermnn's removal. Diefenback 
said IS 0( II (acuity members had 
the petition. . 
replied that replacing 
dlainnen was nO( done by secret 
ballot or majority vote olthe faculty 
inv<>'ved. " It ·s not like the election 
of a homecoming queen ." he said. 
adding that other issues came 10 
boar. 
Repealed questims from Diefen-
back led to Derge·s squelclring of 
t he discussion . after he had 
repeated that the faculty 's concern 
had not gme unnot iced. 'l"tww:eneral 
heaJth of the University andVarious 
depanments had to be considered. 
Derge said. aJong ",,; th ttie Univer-
sity's not being bound to 1\sei81ion 
and dethroni ng cO cilainn..,---rrom 
~ 10 week." 
Robert Harrell . Engli s h 
p~f~sor . char~ Derge .... lth 
viewing the opinions of faculty 
members in a derogatory manner . 
Derge answered that the \'OIe to 
remove Zimmerman was onlv one 
fador in the malter. He did nOi 
"WOMEN for <SALE" 
-plu.- - R-
'~E "~ .~ 
ST£POAUGHTER"-R- . 
l. 
Kent students say 
they know_gunman 
WASHINGTON I AP I-The documents and film from the House 
Justice Department has been: told judiCiary subcommittee . headed by 
that several Kent Slate University Rep. Don Edwards. D~I 
students can iden tify lhe National Th e committee source said 
Guardsman ..mo fired the first shot Justice ' Department offiCials in· 
in the 1970 campus shooungs. a dlcated to him that a team of gover· 
knowledgeable oongresslOnal source nment la "",)'ers v"ould go to the Ohio 
sa{t~=~ the iOltlal p~ IOta ~~: r~~~la 1~=I~ati~~ue the 
the confrontat ion. which left foor - et HnwEo\'er . Pot I Inger said there are 
students dead and mne ott,ers woon· no plans 10 send department 
ded . thtrquest ions of who fired the lawyers to the campus in the 
first shot and Vo'hy ha\'e remamed foreseeable future. 
unresolved. . The committee source said the 
House committee ,"vesti~ators matenal delivered to the Justice 
have turned O\'er to the department Department is a collect ion of data 
reports of iQ.tervlev.'S with some 60 ga thered In a month·long staff in-
individuals who witnessed va rious \'estigation 0( the shoot ing itself and 
pans 0( the confrontation. including the reasons former Atty. Gen. John 
those who say they can identify the N. Mitdlell dropped the case two 
guardsman. the source reported . years ago without sending it to a 
The matenal also incl uded film federal granCI jury. 
stlO'A'ing free- lance phot~rapher POItinger indicated the material 
Terrence 8. Norman handing a did not indude deta iled transcrip-
pistol to a campUs policeman a nd tlons of the interViews. but did' list 
another film sho .... ing the .croup of the names of those questioned by 
guardsmen firing upon the students . the House invESllgators . The com· 
The tatter is believed to be the miUet' source said the reports were 
only existing movie film · v.'h ich ~ a co~pllallO!1 of informat ion from 
shows the actual shoot ings. the in te r views In OhiO and 
Asst . Atty. Gen. J . Stanley Pot - elsewhere. 
linger confirmed . through a r~;;'~~~~~~~;l 
spokesman. that the department's 
civil r ights division has received 
Pilots get finu l 
targets in air war 
over Cambodia 
PHNOM PENH (API-American 
pilots were assigned Iheir targets In 
CambOOla (or rinal strikes before 
the CongresSfJrlposed bombing halt 
designed to get the United States oul 
of its combat roh.> in IndochIna . 
nle. halt .was Imposed beginning 
midnighl 1\Iesday EDT. That is 11 
a.m. Wednesday .n Phnom Plfflh . 
giving the U.S. warplanes time for a 
~ore~:i~~ o~ ~;;rbir~e:s~~= 
eight·year air campaign In In· 
dochina. 
The 7.4 million 1005 of bombs and 
other explOSIVes raJnt'Ci by the 
United States on Indodllna sl.nC'l' • 
1965 was three times the amount the 
lJniled States used in World War (I 
and 10 limes the amounl In the 
Korean War . 
The bombing during ra-en t mon o 
ths has been credi ted with a large 
role in keeping the Cambodian 
government of President Lon Nol In 
power- . 
NOW at 'h~ 
VARSITY 
the bare-ins are! 
Informed sources said T'uesda\' In 
SaIgon that thousands of ethmc 
Cambodians living in South Viet -
nam including some drawn from 
South Vietnamese army URlts. have 
been nown 10 Phnom Penh to help 
Ihe Lon Nol government sun 'I\'t' af-
;~ the U.s. bombing ends. 
GEORGE C. SCOTT 
FAYE DUNAWAY 
JOHNMIu.s 
JACK. PALANCE 
The U,S. Embass)' in Saigon and 
a spt ~ esman for the South Vlt. .. · 
namCSt:- military denied the report. 
The- da.ly bombJn~ of Cambodia 
for 6 1~ mom!'"·;;. slnre 10 days after 
the January Vietnam peacE.> 
agreement . had SH':Wed but not stop-
ped advances on Phnom Penh by 
Communist ·led Insurgents . U.S. 
bombing errors In the final week..."i of 
intensive attacks also killed scores 
~ ~~I~: ::!r,~~;:~~;~g!1 
continual S'rikes around Phnom 
Penh 's perimeter. An est imated 
4.000 insurgents are massed for an 
attack west ~ the capllal's inter-
national aiflKW't. 
St. Louis 
Cardinals 
Baleball 
Hen ~II 
t.he pl~.. by pi ~ .. 
with J ~,k luck , 
live on 
Radio 1.340 
WJPF CJo~ ,. ':I.' 
Tlr.-d of lh .. Ham .. old Ha .. Hae.-1 
Try the new 
"Fun I?lace to Live" ; 
leWis Park Apartments 
has a swimming pool , 
laundrOfT\ilt, club house, 
pool table, p ing P.OIl9 
and good people. 
I t's quiet as a mouse 
and ra t-on!! 
Lewis Park Apts. 
701 E. Grand 
may ,leave hospital Wednesday 
BETHESDA , Md , IAP)-
• Recuperating (rom what doctors 
..-IlIffili pay have been a high-blood 
pressl\re condition. Rep_ Kenneth 
Gray. D-Ul" hopes tp be released 
Wednesday or Thursday Croom the 
Belt,esda Naval Hospital. 
'-
The 48-year-old West Frankfort 
con~ressman became ill during 
testimony before the ·Hou.se ruJes 
oommiUee' lwo weeks ago .. 
Doctors have made no final 
diagnosis d Ilis ailment . he said. 
but are encouraged by the progress 
T~acliers sue to recover 
~nsiOli .funds fro~ Illinois 
t.. ~~I,NGFlf;LD (AP I-The Walk..- and O\.h..- officials_ or the 
.J ~ltnoIs F~erauoo of Teamers sued Slate acted imp:fOperly in refusir18 
11) the Dhnois Supreme Court Mon· the pay the state's oontribution to 
day 10 recover teachers pensions the teachers pension systems. 1be 
funds approved by the General legislature approved the only 
Assembly but veoced by the gover· amounts ~uir~ by la,,'. Oscar 
nor The federation • .ao AfL..ClO af. :r:1.: federation executh'e director. 
fil iat.e . rePresents more than 40,000 1be lIT filed suit in March 1971. 
public school and college teachers . in the lllinois Court of Claims to ob-
and ot~ education workers. . Lain payment of funds wit!Jheld oves-
- ~~ons systems oover:ed by the many years . 1be Court of Claims 
· sud Iqclude those of Qticago and ruled in July 1973. that the state 
· downst.ate .tea~~ and all em· owes O\'er $2. billion 10 the Oticago ' 
pl~es ~ stale JunJor colleges and and downst.ate public s chool 
wuversaUes. teachers fltMls 
The s.uit alleges that Daniel . "The legisl..!.ure has recognized 
that out rights ha \'e been \'iolated: ' 
WeiJ said." As a result bills were 
17"I LJIi'finS' CI,,'- .. JlOssed in June oC this year which 
"....- .-- • . , ProVided for full - payment by the 
Slate Of lhe current year and for 
. ' :1' payi ng o(f the slate 's debts to the (,e('ppl!ng g.., Is 'l'stems ov",: a 5O-year period:-
" ' ; APSe queries 
for pli'Jgr()lIlu/ governance' 
~ a~ha~~~eJl}~D!:e.-!~er:~~ d - "'\ 
. missed their Saturday bicycle - ocument 
marathQn fund-raisiJl8 stunt to con· 
tribute donati,ons to the ~ets ' - Further questions were raised on 
playg~nd P~Ject . J~n ~dan. the proposed compus governance 
d ub vlC'e1)resldenl' said " document Tuesday at the Ad· 
1be veterans have plans to budd a miniSlrative and Froressional Slaff 
plaYI!~und at .'he Tri -County Council meeling. 
SpecliT Ed ucation Cent e r fQr ' Jack Simmons brought the 
di'ild.ren served by t~e center 's document discussion to the floor and 
~rnculum ~oostr"lJon .Center . announced the recommendations 
Persons w,lshlrlg) to contnbute to . are to be written up and presented 
~~~~~iI ~I~~:snc::~~ ::i: ~.'he council at its meeling August 
d ub. care of the Veterans' Affairs ' Simmons also said a dran of the 
Center . 611 S. Washington St . proposed' handbook for the ad · 
ministrative and prOf"essilf'al st.·aff 
.Tourism topic 
of luncheon 
" 
• m~bers ~ in the hands or DanilQ 
Orescanin. executive vice president 
and campus treasurer. He proposed 
that a meeting be set wilh 
Orescanin up before the Aug 28 
council session. 
d his recovery. 
From the hospital Gray plans to 
go to his Washington home for two 
We8::S more bed rest but he hopes to 
be back in his dJstnct by Labor 
Day, he said. • 
Bus; IlP,'iSllrpn 
;nlpresl,.t1 ;n 
ervtl;1 un;o,; 
Various carbondale busmessmen 
ha \'e expressed inter-est in joining 
the SIU-Caroondale community 
credit unioo being formed by SIU 
Student Government. 
John Hardt . Studepl Welfare 
Commission Chainnan said mem-
bers if s tudent government have 
talked to owners who are inter-ested 
in making tlK> credit union available · 
to their employes. 
He declined to name the 
businesses im'oIved. 
Hardt said the o"'fler-s hav(' ex· 
pr~ interest in becoming mem-
berS on the board of directors of the 
a ed it union . 
The board of directors cons ists of 
mL'fTIbers of the credit -union and is 
in ' charge of running the union . 
Hardl said about 200 persons hav(' 
signed to became charter membt-ys. 
He added that the "overwtwlming 
majority" of s 'gnatures ha\'(' come 
from students . 
Hardt "'Said l"tie - felt th l' 300 
signatures nceded bef"'e a cha rter 
can be approved will be obtained by 
Aug, 22, -
"-1i~id once the JOO figure IS 
reached apl)lication forms- will be 
scnt to the Na tional .cred it Union 
Administratioo...-.. :- '. 
He sa id a foot..'fa J examiner Will 
thL'fl be sent to'5lU to make the fina l 
decision whether- the charter will,..be 
....approved. 
First woman pilot 
DALI.AS. Tex, .AP I- /{ank has 
its privileges a nd Bonnie Tibunl 
expec ts to exerc ise lft' rs. as 
American Airlines' first qualified 
woman pi lot, perhaps the first on 
anX m.ajor scheduled airlinp 
speeeJI today 11.., /(l¥"II,'r: 
. A growing regicnal industry will 
I><: the subject of this week's Lunch 
and Learn , GoCCrey Hughes . retiring 
director 0( Southern ,fllinois Inc. . 
wi II ~k a t noon' We4nesday in the 
Missippi Room of the'Sludent Cen-
ter 00 "Southern illinOis Tourism." 
Hughes will leaYe his post as head 
man at ' the regional promotion 
organization Sept . 1. 
.. ;01& KE~T 
12xH· ..... le ... -
• xeel .......... .... 
GeM .. x ........ . 
.... ....., .·~I kept.: 
tAIIUt!t'~1e 
~Ie_ •• rk 
'N~'"'' 
Su~y and warmer 
W~n~LaY ; Moslly· s~nn~' and warrnt.'r with the high lem · 
perature In Hie low to middle 80s. Probabilit y for precipitat ion 
30 per cenl and the wind will be from the East changing 10 
~Ul heast by Ihe afternoon at 5-10 m .p .h. Helalive humidit\' ~ 
per cent . . 
Wednesday night : Part ly cloudy and v.'armer with the luw III 
Ihe upper 60s. Chances for precipitation decreasing to 20 per 
c!l"t by tonight. _ 
lo!~~r::.y : Sunny and hot with the high in Ihe upper 80s 10 
Tuesday's high on campus 79. 3 p,m" low 66. 6 a ,m, 
((nformalion supplied by SI U Geology Deparlmenl wealher 
station) . 
STAY 00'1' IN FRONT 
=::r • PRESTIGIOUS COMPONENTS QUALITY BICYCLES 
EXaLLENT _SERVICE 
101 E'. Main (n •• r Lum'.) 549-6163 
Wixxlsf(x'k 
Reinha rt Faien or w assa';'. Mo, shows Richard John-oon of the 
Crab Orchard Wild life Refuge the black walnut s tock on one of 
his rifles, A displav or black walnut products will be shown 
1hrough Friday in the Student center Ballrooms_ (Photo by 
" Linda Lipman) • 
Wal,i", itJ(IIt.~ ,r.v ga,/..,,,, f or !I)'mposillm 
More than 300 fores t e r s. 
processors and representatives or 
the black walnut industry have 
oo~e to SIU to attend a 4-day sym· 
poslum on " Black Walnut As A 
Crop," < 
The obJect ive of the symposium . 
Gene G r ey . pres ide nt of the 
Na tiooal Wainul Counci l sa id IS 10 
present significant nl· ..... rt."S(.-'a rch 
findings whidl can be put ttl Im-
mediate USl-' . 
nl(~ symposium. jointly spoasorlod 
by the SI U "~ores try SCience 
Laboratw")'. the U.S. Foresl rv Ser· 
n ce and the Wa lnut Council . ",11 be 
he ld at the Student Center 
Ballrooms through Fnday. 
TIle fini ~ black wa lnut workshop 
was held III 1966 Oil SIU, ..... hen the 
SIU Walnut Hcscarch Q.'-'flter was 
dt>dicatcd h(''fe. The center is the 
unly one in the oounlry. Grey said. 
A display of walnut tree products 
.for persons i nt l-'r estoo In black 
. 
walnut .Iimber ~ management , 
marketing and utilization will be in 
the ball rooms. . ~ . 
Council ' approves 
incr.ease i n number _ 
of liquor liCenser 
The Carbondale City ('..l\Ih;"ci l has 
al>prtwoo increasing tiY.J~r the 
number d Class .... E liqUor licenses 
",turn may be issued by Un!' city. 
Meeting Monday night . COtJn · 
o low l1 refused to increase the 
authorn ed number of Class B licen-
. $es rrom four (0 !!:ill: . 
The rt'qucst for mo..-e Class B and 
E li censes was made by Mayor Neal 
Eckert. Class B licenses a re for .. 
package liquor stores and Class E 
h~~e:~r~'~~~~::~~ 
turning down the request for more 
Class B licenses was that.!he new 
h(.'enscs might be is;;ued to drug 
stores or grocery stores. 
•••••••••••••••••••••• 
.mJ M ississipp i : 
• ~& • 
: _ Festival • 
• WAL TEA SUSSKIND Music Doreclor • 
• Edwa rd SVille Campus • 
Southern IIIlnOtS Unive rsi ty • 
: SAINT LOUIS SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA • 
• 
SalUldaV AugUS118 AARON COPLANO Conductor • 
8 30 p m GEORGE StLFIES Ctannet • 
• FealUrtng lhe O,CheSlra'spflnclPil . • 
• . g~~tl~;~I~n~ £t~~~~ng;~h~~~~:fIO 10/ • 
• O,,;;hestral wOlkos .oclude the conductor"s • 
• Four Dance £prsorles Irol1l ··Rodeo". 
• Roussel's Royal Hunl and Stonn 11 0m • 
• ':~~~e~rsOI:~r':e~~s!~~;~' S SUIte Irom • 
• C\unc:lay Augusl 19 MilCH MillER Conductor .. 
• 7 30 p m r"I.RK KAPLAN Vlohn • 
• ~~t.~I~O~:~~e~:~ ~I I~'~ ~I~r~~fmps • 
• Orchestral works Include Rossini's • 
• Overlule to " Semrramlde ". Gounod's Ba llel . 
MUSIC Irom " Fausr ·. Rodgefs' MUSIC Irom • 
: 1:~p'r~:eaD~~~ :' ~~~o~::~ ~~~~.r:IOnO. 
• With Mitch stQmenl • 
• FOLK • POP. ROCK EVENTS " , 8:30 P.M_ : 
• TueSday Augusl 2' ~~~IeMB~!~~eLt • 
: Friday A.ugusI 2-1 KENNY ROGE RS and THE FIRST EDITION • • 
• John Slewart SpeCial Guesl Artist • 
• Co:ne Early a nd Dine • 
• til shadea Or cOle areas on the Festival 9founds deliCIous . 
• DO ~ sIJpoels $' 25 '0 S, 85 sandWiches and snC't;k Items . 
• Dfeoafed IlV Sou trte," illinOIS UOIversl ty Food Serylce • 
• Reserved Seat rlcke ls ' $5.50. $ • ..50. $3.50. 52.50: •• 
• Lawn Sealrng . 52.00. • 
• 101 0r rrcu U., .. B .I, Cent. , T>Uri OH.e. SI U ( ... 'd ....... {ttw.rdP>I" III • 
• ~~~'.ff }::.!!! ~.~t. ,,-;!~rs~n.!!!", ~~~.: .,:'c,,,!~. ~=: • 
• r;:;'-:'~,:.~Of:'t:~ ~.ih':::!t'7' ~~~t5<!,::~!.~"~ c:.ihf:~;StM~~ • 
aouilUl, S,.. ,IICfJdd, III .: r.'--s. !k"', •• 1 IIln". CII , Irk'; nnt ... t .... I ...... . 
• ~~:::iw~~!~ M':::"C;:t 'c:!~:: S~~·:.':'~~~O:;;-::':~~ t!. ... ont: • 
• =:~ ~~/~~~:..=;.~':i =-i~.!: &~ • 
• "'.1" Co.,.; -'-*ou. "'1_1 .... en •• Citr, ~ ., c..:...a • 
• C.ll t~'I" T....-. A.Mot'". c..k. I .. , ' 111.: s-I M.uc t. .. ~. • 
• ....wk ....... _ ......................... _ ... ,..... ... I 
...................... 
'.~:~" ... 
Feiffer 
Editorials' 
IPIRG righting . 
wrongs the 
wtpngway 
Sorpc Carbondale pharmacies may be harmonizing 
~rol King lu~ "It 's too tate. baby, now irs 
1'10 lale .. :' with regards to an lJIinois Public' lnterest 
Research Group ((PIRG) survey. 
Since Presidenl Nixon's Ph""" III program ended 
SUnday nighl, Iho:.. charges which IPIRG has filed 
with the Internal Revenue Serivcc (IRS) against 11 
Carbondale pharmacies ror railin~ 10 respond 10 a 
prescription drugs pricing survey may prove to be a 
wasted gesture. 
II has been suggested Ihal Joel Schunk. presidenr 
or IPIRG . js 'really I.ying 10 embarrass Ihe phar-
macies via some " Ralph Nader tactics," 10 gain both 
rre., publicily and public supporl ror his SIU· based 
group. ~ ~ 
Schunk said Ihe purpose or an IPIRG survey is In _ 
inform the consumer of pri'ces at different stores so . 
.that he ('lhe consumer) may make his selection in a 
more inteHe&ent manner from a store of his choice. 
Under Ihe Phase III Wage and Price Guidelines. 
the pharmacies' were supposed to disclose base 
prices or the 'drugs they carried and sold. However , 
drugisLs staled Ihal such an acl w'luld be a violalion 
or provisions or the Illinois Drug, Commission. 
On tbe other hand, considering the reports or Ihe 
iII-manner in which IflRG h:OS gone around town 
presepting ilselr and its survey, lacking the grace or 
any Aype or official protocol, il may be sare 10 say 
thai whal IPIRG has actually managed 10 Creale rs 
an atmosphere or dislrusl bel ween themselves and 
area pharmacies, along with adding ruel 10 any 
W1easy feelings consumers may have to'wards the 
local drugstore "medicine man. '-' The qucS!Lon is 
does the cqnsumer really LI/ldt!rstand whal is in-' 
volved in the IPIRG charges? 
. Needless to say, prices these days are a big 
economic problem. And certainly consumers have 
the Tight to know the cost or merchandise al various 
locations, 
However, with all the variables involved : type or 
service, self-service. delivery" service. quality. quan-
tily and specific instructions from a doctor, the cost 
of a certain amount or lhe sarne 'drug resoDably may 
va'">; many percentage points depending on where 
and When it is purchased; a fact that should came as 
a shock to no one. 
1bere is too much discourtesy and disrespect in the' 
world -as it is, without S<H:8Iled "special inlerest"' 
groups going about malting threats and whipping-up 
protest causes. • 
n.e lesson to be learned r rom all that has bap-
pened may simply be that no maller bow rorthrighl 
the cause or factuallbe claim, there is indeed~r ht 
and a wrong way to performing a "good" deed ' Ihe 
publics interest; and anyone COI\C'!f1Ied a this 
awn well-beiag and the well-being or the wort should 
taU .. dI IhinCs in mind, 
- . . 
--
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Wheel diair proJ?lems - -.' 
. / " . fi LIVing 10 the big city. while beang con m~ to a students. T)le6e students are expected to be extraor-
wheelchair ca~ 'a hassle. HaVing to conlend WIth dlnanly smart and to m~ke some or the highesl 
inaccessible sidewa lks and buildings , jo!> grades in the class. The reasoning behind this .8, 
discrimination and m9st of-all people discrimination . because they are in a wheelchair.1hey should,n'l 
mosl persons to wbeelchairs begin 10 vegetale arter have anything to do bUI stilY home and ·study. This is · 
high scllool. . one of the many misconceplions handicapped 
SIU , being on'e 'or the rew schools or higher sludents musl deal with. 
educalion thai offers a well rOljllded,np:oJlram ror Olher misconceptions include believing thllt 
wheelchair students, receives quite .a fe~ pf those wheelchair students do not have long to live and also 
who do make il through high school and on lotcollege. Ihe ' belier lhal there was a curse in Iheir ramily. 
Upon learning or SIU 's accessibilily ror ~wheelchair The major problem wheel chair sludenls at SIU 
students. some of them come here expectil1g a whole have, is one of dealing with teac~ers and students. 
new way or lire. A1thoug4eying around is easier . Firsl Ihere are Ihose who lreal handicapped sludents 
and most of tbem ~re on their own for the first tiAles overly nice and then there are some who just ignore 
in their lives. the types of discriminations are still them . Both of these treatments lend to make han· 
the same. .... _ .. dicapped students feel inferior. Being overly nice is 
Wheelchair students receive special counselors only on.f.he·surface acceptance and this is fel by rrom Handicapped Studenl _Seryic~s . TJley have Ihese sludenls. ignoring Ihem only adds lei the limiled majors. arter being lold by these counselors problem. . they should choose a "practical " major. In this case II would seem that persons with higher lev s of 
"praclical"' would mean a major which would supply educalion should nol have 10 deal with all types or 
them a desl\.. job, or a job as a leacher upon miscon~plions. and be able 10 accepl the raci that 
tgraduation. F""~w handicapped Persons are mape to students are in wheelohairs not because they have 
rea lize their rull polenlial arter being given coun- abnormal brains. bul because or something physical. . 
seling such as this all through high school and on These sludenls are people and should be Irealed as 
Ihrough college, When wheelchair sludenls enler inlo such. 
more physically demanding fie+ds . they are Since some wheelchair students "are not even 
discriminaled against when applying ror jobs. They aware 0(" being il> a wheelchair unlil .~ple make 'you 
are given all kinds of excuses. the mose general one aware" it IS up to us. as people. to deal with the 
being ' lh~t they are high insurance risks. problerm that we have caused others . 
Even in classrooms there is discrimination . YvonDe MitdaeU 
Teachers and students expect more of wheelchair Student Writer 
Spiro becomes a team play~r 
By Arthur fIoppe 
Chronicle Features 
Scene: The lock~r .. · ·I)m of the Skewer Uni"'ersity 
Plumbers. Il"s hair tim. in their billie bailie againsl 
their arch <;rOSS40wn rivals. Ihe Fighting Senalors. 
The Plumbers ace quarterback . Nick Dixon. is 
givil18 lhe leam a pep lalk as a tall broadshouldered 
player rushes eagerly in. 
t + + 
Nick : We may be rlildled with injuries . gang . and 
we may be behind 42 to nolhing . bUI lei me say Ihis 
about that. .. Wait a minute. who's this new guy who 
just came in? ,. . 
Spiro : lI's me. Ni . Your back up quarterback . 
Spiro. Don'l you recognize me ? 
Nick: Sorry_, Spiro. lI 's been a long lime. Where 
have you been keeping yourself? 
Spiro: I've_ Jbeen holding out on contraCtor 
negoliations. Nick. Bul I was hoping maybe you 
could use me now. 
Nick : I rrowing) Frankly , Spiro. the reason we 
didn 'l call you up rrom the bush league before is that 
you just weren'l a team player. 
Spiro (hurt) : Gosb. Nick . I was one ofth besl par-
tly linebackers in the business. Remember lasl year 
when I helped you beal the McGovern Pinkoes 521-
17? We really poured it on, . 
Nick : I know, Spiro. Bul all through this exhibilion 
season, while we were gelling our noses ground in 
the dirt. you wen; the only guy who had a spoLlessly 
dean uniform . 
Spiro : I know. Nick. I know, Nick. I guess I king or 
kept m)'Sl!lr abOol.t the "1ugh and tumble. Bul I"ve 
learned my lesson: ' Look at me now! (proudly) I 've 
got as, much .mud on me as the resl or you. 
Nick : By golly Spiro. you're righl! What do you 
say. gang? J t-hink he's one of us now. 
Spiro Ichoking up as his rormerly aloor team 
mates cluster around to shake his hand): Gosh, it's 
good to be a member of the team once again. (gel· 
ling hold or himselO BUI lell me. Nick. Whal wenl 
wrong in Ihe firsl hair? Did you call the righl plays? 
Nick Iwilh dignily) : Whal I say in the huddle, 
Spiro. is a mailer or quarterback privilege. And 
while Ihe lape recordings in my shoulder pads would 
fully exonerate me, 1 will never release them to Urn· 
pi"'; Cox or Ihose Senalors . Afler all . il isn 'l whelher' 
\'ou win or lose... -
. Spiro Ihelpfully) : lI 's how rar you kick .your 
helmet? 
Nick : It:s how you go down in history . Now here's 
my game plan ror Ihe second haiL. . 
Spiro : You going 10 go ror the bomb? 
Nick : No. Ihe Senalors have cui ofi thai play. Bul 
hear what our rooting section. The Plumbers' 
Fri'ends. are chanting oal there? 
Spiro : o.-rense ! o.-rense! Greal idea, Nick. 
Nick : No. we're going on the offensive. We're 
going 10 slam inlo Ihose Senalors and muddy them. 
up. And while a 101 or us may gel hurt , like tight end 
Haldeman and running guard Ehrlicbman who are 
already oul ror lhe season, we're going to sock it to 
'em~ 
Spiro : Go gel 'em Nick! Gosh, what courage! 
Nick : No, you go gel 'em Sprio. Being somewhat 
hampered by injuries, I 'm sending you in rot me to 
grab all the headlines you can. I ' ll stay modestly in 
Ibe background, while you take the glory. 
Spiro (emotionally) : Now I know what il meaJis to 
be a team player, Nick. 
-Nick (c1appil18 bim on the back) : Good. Nciw go 
oul there, Spiro, and win this one ror the old gyppeI"_ 
'- . , 
CHICAGO (AP)-Lester 
Harrison. aa:used 0( murdering a 
was ordered heid without bond on a 
few hours in a park: between trains. 
..... as ordered Tuesday to undergo a 
psychi'"alric examination. 
added he did not know !he coatent 0( liaJTiJon'S ' police record claus 10 
the statement<: ' 1lMS when he was lined for indeeeot 
1be state's all(lll'"lky's olfice' said exposure. 
only that the investiJtatioo into the In 1.70, • "'court psyc:hiatrist 
previOUS Grant Park slayings "1lS ~nosed him as • " paraJ}Oid 
continuing. ~~~~;J! :!~,O:u!: 
Psychiatri-c I tests 
.' • a:.. 
He appeared in Circuit Court ~ 
..... as onJered held without bood on a 
charge oC stabbin& Mrs. Judith 
Elaine ou. 21. in a rest room in 
Grant Park Monday as her husband 
and bab)' boy ~ood waiting nearoy. 
Mrs. Ott was the fourth 'slaying 
viCf;im ¥tj tl\ln the last year at the 
park. a city sh~'case of 300 acres 
. on the Lake Michigar.shoreline. 
Harrison. 51. was ordeo-ed by ney'~minal dividion. At the time, 
Judge Wayne OCsoo oC Circuit Court Harrison, thon uoil!II the name oC 
to undergo a psychiatric ' Sylvester Hudson : was ordered 
examinatim. Another hearing .... 'as s»mmitted to the Illinois Depart-
scheduled for Sept.ll. mmt OC ..... ta1 Hoalth oller be", 
Mrs . Ott was in C:I>i!:ago with her judged iDc:ompetent 10 stand tr~ on 
husband. David. and their son, an armed robbery charge. , 
ordered for suspect 
- / -
-. 
( 
1llere were published reports at· 
lribured to unidentified omeials that 
Harrison. a convicted armed robber 
and former mental patient . had 
made statements that he killed a 
total 0(" (our ~sons . 
" My dienr has made 5e\'eral 
signed statements to police: ' said 
Kent Brody. assistant public defen · 
des- representing HarTison. But he 
Aaron. 21 months . because cI a train A SUbseq".uent ruling' 18 months ~ 
stopover. They were en route to , later reversed the decision • 
Massadlusetts to visit relatives. 'HarT~ pleaded guilty and the juilge aihsidei-ed the sentence ..... 
While strolljpg through Grant ved. ' 
Park. Mrs . Ott stoppid at the rest Hanisoo was due in murt in Sep-
room . Her husband hoord -.creams. tembet- on charges oC attempled 
Sa~ Harrison neeing. chased him . rape and ~ravated battery in con-
And subdued him \Iori th the help of ~ion' with another incident. 
four city employes. . Friedman said Harrison has a 
record cI three convictions (or in-
When he returned. he found his cedent exposure between 1956 and 
\Ioife dParl. l.967. . 
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olice, Firemen 
to mount up 
for d~nkeybaU · 
It may noc. be the game of the 0IS'l. 
wry but poIicemS'l and firemen 
pla'ying baseball ... small stuItbont 
donkeys should be wei 1 worth 
seeing. i ~ 
The Carbondale Police Depart. 
menl .. i ll meet the Fire D<partm<nl . 
for a donIr.eybaU game billed os 
··The Craziest Show .... Ea,Q/t' . a' • 
p.m , Wednesday at Bleyer Field in 
Carbondale. 
The players will cover all 
positions CI1 donkeys , Cpl. James 
• Rossiter said. '-The' donkeys' are 
trained to be Slubborn. so they woo't 
necessarily go the way they're sup-
posed '0. II should be a lot d fun 10 
,,'atm," ... 
Tickets . priced al $1.50 (or adults 
and $1 for children und ... 14 year. 
old , are a\·a.ilable at the' Police Com-
munity Ser\'ices Center. 312 S, ~ 
Illinois . and all the local fire 
stations , ' ,~ 
This casualty occurred dUring· the storm which swept across Southern Illinois 
Monday alt!,moon. The hollow tree, .located near Anthony Hall , failed to 
withstand the 35 m .p .h. winds which accompanied the storm. (Photo by Tom 
Porter) 
Rossi' ... ~id the proceeds will go 
to the police dficers association and 
the firefighters association and may 
be used (01" public education pur-
poses: . 
. Qu~st.i()n is when, not what, 
w(ll happen next in Cambodia 
MII.~Il"r lYIn 
10 IIf'. ~" fair 
"Southern Illi~ois-A Second : 
Look" is the theme of an exhibit the 
~n! versity Museum ""ill provide far 
\ 'ISI tors to the DuQ.lJoin Stale Fair 
Aug. :&Sept. 3. 
Sixteen true-to-Iife dioramas 
tl~~!~~lIea~1~~~:~. ;:::e:-~ 
.... , . 
By Pecer-,,-, 
AI' Spedal Con-espaacloa' 
PHNOM PENH . Cambodia 
(AP)-As the lag.American bombs 
feU on cambodia. the question was 
00( ' ,,1lal ,the Communists ..... iII do 
next. but "11en. 
Western diplOmats and 'militarv 
analysts in Phn&m P~h who have 
.been '!''iuching the war de"'eJop 
agree the €om munist-Ied insurgents 
- hii~ capability to de- these 
Lhlngs~ • 
-Mass a regiment-siud force · of 
3 .. 000 to 4,(0) men to attack the 
poorly "' defended Pochenlong air-
port ~..., d Phnom Pen'fland effec· 
tively dose it for at least a rev.' 
days. Many U.S. air strikes on the 
last . fuji . day rA the bombing were 
agamst Illsurgents north and north· 
west 0( the airport . . 
-Mass a (""C)-regiment for.ce of 
6.000 to 8,000 men against the 
AP Npf(~ 
An(fh~i~ 
\ 
southern Phnom Penh suburb of 
Takhmau. Takhmau. an industrial 
area """i1wbout 50.000 inhabitants . 
is the ke) : tcrthe southern defenses of 
the capital. Its loss would cripple 
Phnom Penh, 
.!::Order int,o ,action an estimaled 
tv,o or three bataUions of sappers 
and terrorists aJready beiiE!'\'ed 10 
!la\'e infiltraled into the ci t~ accor· 
liiog to senior police officials , TIleSe 
lhousand men could allack govern· 
ment installations v .. ith oUlSi,de at-
tacks.. 
-Attack and probably overrun . 
y,'ith North Vietnamese helpt (he 
beseiged provincial capitals of 
Takeo. S\'ey Riene, Kempong 
Olam -and Kempone Tom , The im-
~ec~nd .~~lpings 
Uncertain f or fall 
"-
By Ed! DuaiJa..Waso.io 
Daily EC)1IIiUl StaIr Wrila-
Residents d OI1~mpus h9"Sing 
:iai~ m~b~ '~: h='~ .: 
pasa. because of a plan to abscM-b 
rising 00I5lS d food during lhe 
coming year. Sam Rinella . director 
d .housi"fl . said Tuesdar· 
··We·1I probably, offer alternative 
.utes liR casseroles in place d 
_ on ... tree!;;. he said. 
I 
The rates tor oorms Junella said, ~ 'ltill \~ain at 51 .155 per year (or 
room and board, , 
.. ~ is also a possibility of 
Wliversily jobs being cui becau...c:e of 
the tightening d 'he budget . bill 
Rinella doesn·, feel l!\ere ~,II be 
any firing. -
"I don' t pJan to layoff people, In· 
stead jobs will be cut by attrition." 
he said. " When someone quits his 
job he "Ut·, be replaced: 
Despite tbe cutbacks and 
• changes. Rinella doesn·, reel the 
~ng siluatim is in bad shape, 
" We' ve been affected but not hurt 
badJy.·· he said. lo ll ~;II be a little 
djffiMt, but Vt~J make it:' 
Rinella lidded that the_Universi' )' 
plans 10 off ... only 19 meals a week 
UISlead or 21. ~Iurday Iundl and 
bnInd1 being combined. However, 
botb Grinnell and Trueblood 
ciI<t.nas will be open 011 ,,-eeItends. • P....L-,: ~~ lot bids 
Pr...iousIy Grinnell bad been closed .. cu ouue 
on.~W:~~ .. ~"":plaining to be opened 
IIbout ~ Img lines (or m~. so \IIo-e Bids for rebui&ding fi\'e campus 
~~:r: ru;~:" ~e parting lots will be opened a' th. 
Charles Lukens, food service ;,~lities Planning at 2 ~.m, Aug. 
dirtctcr, itemize! the increases on The rebuilding d the lots. loca'ed 
food for the 'dorms. '- near the Communications and 
lie said c:hidten jlIId eggs ""''' in· Gener~ Classrooms Buildings 011 .· 
aeued .-,Iy 100 per ceo' in the the..- side d campus. is part or , 
last )'Sr. f10ur is the next highest the fm;! phase d planned im· 
at an • per cent increase.. Beef has JX'Ovements to campus parking 
..... up only 411 per oont, but LI*ens fadli'i. ; . 
.. potU il will rUe -"<r 411 per Bids ",II be 
""'" with lifting or the rreezr. Pork SlrUCtion and eI 
is • to • per ceol higher 1IwI. ned construclion incI..:Ies grading 
,.".. .. parting 101 sites , . 
1\ is -"" thai _ will be • Q!rlIs, gutUn. and . 
..- bea._ or • a-taco ~ povial· · • 
~ •. __ • '!II .0 per ""'" on The eI«trical -.il involves in· 
a--. ~ said. IIaIIatim or _t lighting. 
PIgo II. DMr £g,ptiorI. ~ "15. m3 
,-
--ponanl ~Slrict to~'n of Skoun fell towns In eastern Cambodia and \Io'lth 
Monday I.n yojlat m;lghl be a rorer~- their help the to\lon5 could fall 
net of the Immecliale futl!J'e, quickly, 
.-Cut for good the Im~anl The cutting of Highw3VS " and 5 IS 
Highway 4 (rom the coasl ando:HI~h ."""'" spected 10 come soon, Highway 5 is 
way 5 from Battamba~, leaVing OP(JJ m~1 of the -time to all traffic 
q>en only the Mekong RIVe.: ~pplY 001 Highway" can be'used..by con· ; 
route 10 Phnom Penh. The rl\ er has '\'O\'S ooh' v .. ith lhe help of mass'h 'e 
,~ open~ ~rt of the way , bY1 U.S, s.si a~ other bombing, 
f~ ~ser\ers doubl.Jba.Lthe Com · Go\'ernmenf forces have the mum~s, could reapply lh1" pressure Mekong. Hi;'(..,. open from Phnom 
any lime. , , , '" . Penh 10 Keald...uong, But there tS as 
These po5SlblhUes art' "h~1 the -much dlSlance again' to get to the 
Commum:;ts 3re capable of ",th a"'" South VietnamesE' border and the 
~T~ ~~r::~ ~~n:'~~~~lr of Communists control that region . 
But when wil~ Iheo.· do it :' The forces of PresJdenl Lon 1"01 
The anport 31W/1Ck could come have already gone about as far as 
9wckly , Already an estimated 4.000 they con go to beat back the tn · 
Insurgents are battling around the surgmts. A push outward Lasl week 
old rai"'ay lown of Tool Leap just a st ret c hed Ihe defenses around 
few mih!s ..... est of the air-porI. P~nom Penh extremel ~' thin , One 
Without the massh'e bOmbing sup- bng~de ron li:1ander said thiS week 
port 0( the past fey,' day, the govern. he did no( have enough men to ~t -
menl forces might pull back, na nk tht.' II\sur~enlS In front of him , 
The threat to Takhmau is less He had no (.ilOH:e but LO"sta?' put. 
than what it seemed Iwo weeks ago. The ov~r"" helmlng- terr!torlal 
But in the viev,' of the most ex. ascendancy of Ihe Communist led 
perienced Western militar\' at , Insurgents may already r.a 'e con· 
taches. the insurgents ha\'~ t~'o to demned the La? Nol government to 
three weeks to prepare for action death. In I~ VH.>'" of experts here. 
Ix!fore m onsoons nood the paddles 1bere "."'ere h~ , last month t~at 
~~I[~xhoI es and ma ke fighting dif· ~~ ~endrt>~~I!~~~:~r~~ 
minute continuously running three..' 
~een slide show will offer dOSHJp 
\' Iey,'S of area plants, no\l.-ers , in-
sects and reptiles . Harrison said, 
Admission is (ree. 
WED. SPECIAL 
~&G""icBreod 
$1.39 
The sappers and leHon SIS sheet. Bul lhere a re no s igns of this 
aJready in Phnom Penh are nol ;no:w~. ____ -:'_~ ___ =-J~~~~~~~~~~! 
regarooo as expert as those lha l 
sa\'aged South Vietnamese cit ies ~ 
during the Lqsa Tel offensive, And 
the Phnom : ·...,..h dandesllne an - CI""f.{' S Gall Is "oln .. 
'Iigo\'ernmen' i' ':'aslrUCIure IS less J ~ j . e--e ~~C;:~ , V:J~ ~~y~~U~~S a:~ 703 5.10. to lDarket 
~~"~ri~ =~ ~~:~:~ to purchase lots of gOodies 
The atlacks on the besieged ru:~~~, t~ ~~ldsl:l:s COa~: for the shop. Sh., will he 
aedi,ed with sa~ them all . par· clo~~"'" .... 18 thru 23 and 
ticulary Svay Rieng and Take<>. The  ~-e. 
NorthVi<tnameseha\,elargeforces will t'rlday 24 •. 
in the regiCil CIl ~ t"'"'O province 
-Watt·toW.,tt carpel 
-Air c.aaticned 
~lectric Helot 
~ar)ting Facilities 
M~D 
~fontleello 
·COntact : 
SteYensc:rI Arms OffiC2 
600 W. Mitt 51. 
ar catt 
Hyde Pari< Apts 457..:112 
5001 5. Watt • 
~ JunI .... . 
Seniors 
Gnods 
'. 
TeITder, luscious beauties, 
. \ ~ 1'-. 
6 to 30 pounds. A size I, 
to fit every family,. every oven: , 
~
All your favorite national, 
br~nds. Also turkey roast~:­
turk,ey roll,S, turka't pieces'. 
And 'every price every day ' 
. . . 
is 'as-low as we can make it. 
That goes for every item in 
Penney~ Sup~rmarket, not 
just scattered "Specials." S~ 
your total"tood cost is aiways , . 
, \Iower here. And 'you get 
. p'en!ley dependability, too. 
'ljl:~1!51uot!c{:r:,~ ' . 
RETAIL . 
_." 'SAVE MICE • 
.. 'Limit on_ cpupon P41' .cIult C;y,t(lnM.r ' 
~ No addit ional pyrchaM nacesury 
r-" CouponuplrnA...,uit21.1,73 ...... ~ 
i.eJ~.J:j~ 
: 1~~~,:JOeI~ I PEPSI COLA " 
18_ 16 Ot. BOTTLES 79c 
I REG . PRICE 1 1.09 SAVE JOe: • 
_ ' PLUS DEPOSll WITH COU'PON 
• \ Um!t CMM coupon .' ad"'t ~ton'*" 
, Jroto .odnkJna' purchase ~ • 
- . eoupOllteapl"AUlUAZ1.1173~ , JOe):.,"''''' ::;,,~~, ?- lOc I 7V'J'o.V ~ , 
J¢PemeySupertnarket · 
. Come in anct~ake us prove it. 
, .. 
~ , 
. ... 
. ..... ~. " . 
;/ 
• 
1. 
Entire St04 
Winter M 
TI 
INFANTS 
. _ .: ~ 71·4 S. ILLINOIS 
* - . 
. .~ Lowell " TholeSale . -
. ~. 
, . .,,' I,., IS .* on .. n; o,· .. r 8.00 major brand ll.-mfOi al Distribution Center 
I 
~·hol" ... 1 .. prh_ ..... ,.· .. Ir~· -Illfl,,'ar .. 
,." - houIW,,'arf"l'i - t'It"C"lrh' appUant·f"I'i -
~ 
.5. Illinois 
,.,. lie ·,."itt,' .tt /lHl. "JW-'. 
~I/' ".,'111 .1 1M .II.,. .1 -
==; 
( of New Fall & 
Di&Wo~ens . 
Ih.ons 
'OFF 
1s.ls 
rT~lNG 
" S fOl/flt , ... Ati& 
Back] MaJiD 
Surpl~1 
TOPS 2 . for ONE 
-------------~---1/.2 " of.f entir:ttock 
~ . . summer jackets 
·SUMMED r !SIlIDRS S!LE 
. IIEIS 
.... r+ ............ lr ........... ~ .. ..;:J ~ Sport Coats 1/2 Shoes SS Knit Shirts Pants 
Swim Suits 
SS Qress Shi rts 
Betts OFF· TIes 
SPKULS . 
tIDIES ~'r~ic 9ge 
Pants 1 / 2 L ~ Dress'2/11 Blouses Shirts . 
Halters OFF Dresses 89.90 
:rops Coats were 8S8.00 
NOW 81D.90 
~ Sale items inside of, and in 
Gol<ls;'iihsOO&811 ~. III. . 
' . . Lady G'o __ ldsmiths 
7 to 10 pm. carbondale ·onlv 
.. 
·B •• ~ It.,. 
1M. 
Texlbo.l, ." ' .. ,b.el, 
·.W I,.m 7', -t. 11 .• ' 
. ~_,.. - IUIIf ... It .UM ,. eolon 
Auoriel"''''' 
Seleeted group 
of Wools 
1/3 10 1/2 OFF 
- ;'inside- . 
Entire Stock of Wools 
15% OFF 
Ruth Church Bridal 
712 South HlinolfOi 
Long Dresses , ·alu..fOi to 874.00 
N~w' Just 820.00 
One I'aek of dresses 
Assorted lengths, styles, 
and colors. 
Now 810.00 
Book Store ' 
Sweatshirt Special 
One ' 
$2.00 
TWO 
$3.00 
~~----~--~'-' ~~~'-' ~----~~' -> ~~~----~~~-~~--~.<-'~.~ ... ~--~ 
Board ratifies changes in! acultyranks 
/E)'SiCOlI Educal iOn -5pecial Pl"Ogfams: Mieh.aeI Welsh . instructor. Cec«raphy : Gf'rry · Lee Whilacr f . u .sls lant . 
... Vnca t ional·Technical Inst iluft" : Mrro , 
ElIc!n Winsur. 50per~ tilnt' inst N:tor. 
• F'bn;5"I I..,.;",'ft : Jo EUm Wola\'ff. 
_s.i~WlI .'"Vocational·T«hnicai (nst i! ut .. ; 
:~~.i!~,=,~50:,= tim .. 
~~: ' 
I..uVo'rmt,.,· Adu.-nnan . s t .... , OWils'ant . 
Ht!allh FAUcatlOn : Phillip Bra:Uey Baird. 
starr assist ant . Unh·('rs.ily Hous inft· 
Thumpstln Pui nt lIuusi nj.! : Mrs. 
Paraskr\'1 M. RrNiller . aniS ian! 
proleaor. School or Mddnr : John · 
=:. .c~:c:~. ~.-:. 
"'&&om . 50 per cmI time $tafT assist ..... 
-...c..,. Edu< .... : ..... -- II. 
Bwt'l.. ~ to ttlt director. Diriso'l 
of CUlhnui~ Educalion : RUMId 0 , 
CDIeman. lftsCrudor. GenIe.. for ~Iish 
:I~ ~ ~~; =kI"::::::. 
University HOU5i",,11MtMpson Point : 
Lawre-nce Lialt8 Ho. reaea1C'hrr , 
a-emm:ry..:l 8ochemistry: Mrs, .lennie 
y , JOQfl. Instructor . Elementary 
tldutaIicJn..-.l .......... _iolh< 
Ik!IIonal T>ainh* ........... -&ed Start : 
Rory Uno Jones. sua _ . UnI\ .... • 
lity ~-8nah Towers : Mrs. caen· 
~~~~=:=~: 
Itt .. emer. "arr aulata nl . Health 
_ : V_lMDpI<y. "' .... _ 
- . time .. an auia.ant Elemflltary 
.., 
=~.~'~' .. ~ ..... _w .... _..........  
HETZEL 
OPTICAL 
CENTER 
0mpIeIa OptIcal 
ServD 
,. ......... an 
~ .......... 
.... 415J.411t. 
4I$.A S. 11IIniII--' 
For ",'u1l"-,,, and s ... n~ quarlt'f'S. 197<1 , al 
rull pay : Raymond D. WI I .. y. asSist ani. 
proftSSQr of ~h, r--
Gochnn C. 0wJ. profe5SOr. journalls.m . 
tht' period Sep(embf'r 15, lt73. IO J~ It. ' 
1974 ; Mark Hillegas. prolt"SiOf. English . 
rall quartft'". 1973. 
F_lUring: 
-Complete M001 Fecililies 
J 
--l.ar-ge _ tim Room ~1nI1 Alr<ondl_ 
-I.aundry Fecilities -Sped .... _ 
-Color TV in L.cunge • -Taste!UI Fumilhlngo 
-Inlenxm !o nxms -Indl_ TeIeFhane 
-single Rooms A .. Ii_ 
. U ... &E&t _D to __ 11 
549-9213 Ste,,_ ArDis 800 W . 1Ill18t . 
f EVERYDAY'SUPE 
--~~_$115 -,iLin 
=---- " .c;;;*--=- . 
NATIONAL 
.IIA5_ BEEF! 
./ OF COD In fact. we h.lve II bMf p.lckinl plant and teed klt OC)f1'alion 
In Colorado. We intend to keep thIs pu ... n( pl.nl open to sup-
ply our st~ wrth the s,a~ hiB;h-quality beef dur ina the5C 
t imn of $hOrt..tle. '~99C 
NITIONll'S STINDUDS Of QUill" 
WlU IE MAINTAINED IS I1WIYS @ You un rely on our beef for lendeme-SS and n.lvor. Our own people superviw th~ cue and Irtding of our own catt~ 
There' l no $hart chlln&1! in quahty . •• U.S.D.A. Gr.dN Choicl!. 
Lo,.. SCZ., Sweet Eating 
HOllEY DO" M~lONS 
bel Ripe, Juicy 99c A Tady Treot, Juicy WHOLI WATEYUeN " .... FRESH LARGE UMES 
Extra fan<y. Cal;lom;., 3 $1 00 A a""m All Thoi, Ow. 
FUSilIlITLEn PUIS - ... FRESH NECTAIINES 
OUR ... tIHAaI .. tell QtANG( ONLY WHlH NIClSSART DUI to MAaJUT COHDmOH, 
THIS WEEK'S SUPER SPECIALS ••• PLUS EAGLE STAMPS! 
_~~.~~YlGET32:=~$1 ~ = Di_r 5~'1°O 
:=:=:.-- Pkgs- ~ ~~ktail:: 29' 
6 .:= a9' t~ ii,,~ c.twp ::- 55e 
..... 4ft. .-0:.:\ - -- 2· .... ftft.r 
-- ;,- ~t.7 5eft I'IIrk.y - ;,;,-
"- 6'" '~ -- 4 -'100 ". or Gohl .. c.r. '-
.. - - 69' ~~ -- 4-'100 Pewel, Ice Milk - frellClllHti <-
w.:: , 3 ~: 79« _Sl HEINZ DRESSING 
- 3 ' ~ '1°O RBKII·ITAUlN 3 8-0 .. $100 
..... 11 ... ' <- THOUSAND ISIlND Bt:.. 
~'Iih"i"!' 1-. ~ ;;r~~' 16-••. 69' ~ 'IfJJi:. a·pock .::. ~ -.............. ~ 4~~ .... ~ 
-- -II ...... "'",,'" ... 
Save on Health & Beaut y A,e 
.... _-.. - . u;--... = • 
.. _-- ~ 
_.- . -.
...... _"" 
.. ,,----.=.ra:.-- . 
--... .,.-.-
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) 111 ,lIP mfITlP j..a.Ura levelsmier r$fS.her horse ... Jeremy after a ride from 
Saluki Stables Tuesday . The stables may be closed due toa lack 
of funds. Ms. Levelsmier said She hopes they don't . (Photo by 
Brian Heooershot) '" 
Stable$ may close 
unle~ funds found 
By 1Ii_ MWa1IIo 
Doity Egypdu swr Wril<r 
" We doo'( want the stables to 
close," Young said . " Business 
hasn ' t been bad exrepl (or the long 
period ol rainy "'ealher . ..... e had this 
spring. ·· Saluki Slables may be closed a(· ler Sept. 1. George Pallerson . 
~isor 0( service enterprises. Young ag ret'd. however . the 
said Tuesday. . _ stables are not paying for them-
The reason (or l~ closing is a ,selves. If a source of fundmg is 
lack of neccessary fUnds to operate discovered before Sept. 1. yt;~ng 
the stables . .. llid. Palterson said said. the stables will stay open . 
have been in the red since they If the stables dose. Young said. 
opened in 1969. the employment prospects of the 
• Juanita Young, Saluki Slables stable J>O<SOOnei. af!'! the 24 SID· 
manager . .. 'as informed Aug. 1. that , ov.rned ndms horses are not cerla ln . 
the,stables may be dosed. she said. Pallerson said the decision to 
Indiifils to honor ~~IO~ ::~~~e ,or~:~!~~r wi~ 
auxiliary en ierp'"rises and 
_independence day. educational operations. The stables 
'are not operating at any more of 
deficit than in the past. Patterson A fiaR-raising and coffee hour are 
planned Wednesday in celebration 
allodia's a years of independence. 
The India Students Association' 
will raise thei r COUDlI)". fbg at the 
CommW11catic.ns Bu.iJiIing at 12:15 p.m. after whidl the _ w11l be 
In the Communications lounge , 
Jeetendra Pahwa. associa t ion 
• aecrdary. announced Tuesday. 
said, but the money problem " just 
.can't continue." 
. Stllients seem intersed In using 
the stables. fer recreational r iding 
Patterson . said. Saluki Slables is 
also utilized by the Carbondale 
Pa rk District. by SI U Adult 
Education courses and by some 
physical ed~ classes . 
.. . .. ,., . . , ', . . .. .. . , .. 
Unwanted Hair Remoyed 
.20 lMftent .tudent dlu_t 
CcmpIlmentary Trial Treatment 
Recommended by the American 
Medical AssoCiation 
Member of the Electrolysis 
_t",".of~ Carolyn S_ WI , 
Reg=i.-~o~oI 1st . 
Phone lor Appointment 4S!-6023 
Even. 1185-6057 
, . . 
-------- -
Park becomes land of terror 
CHICAGO (AP)~rant Park, 303 Idonday's vict im. Mrs. Judith Ott, 
acres 01 grass, gardens and ball had been tra\'eling by tram 'o\1th her 
fields fronting on Lake Midligan , is husband child fl'QPl Seattle to visit 
supposed to be a haven for d ty relatives in S""ansea, Mass. They 
dwellers and tourists from the heat had four hours ~ween trains and 
and noise d the nation's secood decided to take a walk in the park. 
lal"lest city. When Mrs. Ott stopped to use a 
But lately, it 's beCome a noman's washroom , she \~'as aHacked with a 
:y~~~' :tu!ceU::I~~~ed ~~~H~;~~~i~:I~tSC;:~ 
In less than a year . four women husband etnd rour park employes 
have been slain in the park. The lacked him and heJd him on the 
lat~t incident took place in early al- groGnd until the police arrived. 
ternoon Monday. when a 28-year-()Jd The man. Lester HJ rr'isoft. 49, 
Seattle woman, in Chicago for only was charged w!lh murdering Mrs. 
foor hours between trams . was stab- • Ott. He is a f<N"mer mental patient 
bed to death In a woman 's with it history of arrests dating to 
washroom while her husband stood 1943. 
a fe"'" f~ away, holdirtg thear 20- The reactioo in the park. after-
mooth-old son. ward ranged from cynicism to fear . 
Be(ore that It ""as a 22-year~ld " It isn 't only Chicago or this park, 
student. beaten to death Aug. 3 near It'S part of urban living," said 
Chicago suburb. said, " In Elmhursl 
maybe I would go to the park alone , 
but not here. And I would certainly 
never use a public washroom." 
Police Superintendent J)lmes B. 
Conlisk Jr . mel Tuesday wi lh 
Mayor Richard J . Daley to di.soJss 
increased .security in the pari:. No 
~fic proposals were announced. 
But Patrick lD'Malley. president 
cO the ·Chicago Park Dist""' . said 
the ooly thing that would help ~'ould 
be more police patrols . 
"The painful truth ," he said. "is 
that a mechanized police force, with 
the latest scientific equipment. an-
not cope ""ith the kind of murders 
that have happened in the last year 
at Grant Park. Old-style police 
work. ",i th men 00 the beat and men 
on horseback, is the only sUre an-
swer." 
/ 
~ ~~f~ea~~~~~~t~~1~4~~J~~S ~~~~: P.~,~I:~~.~alil~i~~ ff::.~i~~ 
in an underground garage. and a 24- Qncinnati and now Indianapolis and 
year -old English tourist. killed last you learn to accept it. " 
" II 's really too bad because the 
parks are nice and that 's what . 
they ' ~ here fer-for the people to ' 
use. " -
September. Mrs . Lois Oost. 31. or E lmhurst, a See .-.laUd ..... y Pog. s 
Competancy test asked for Sumner 
BLOOMINGTON (API- The " (. 
torney for J esse Donald Sumner . 
who is accused of murdering thrl.-'t' 
Illinois State UmverSll y coeds. 
Walker signs 
bill permitting 
SPRINGFIELD (AP I-Under " 
bill Signed by Go\'. Damel 
leaf burning ",,11 be legal anywhert.~ 
in Illinois 0cI. . 1 unless it health 
emergency is dl'Clared an a local ity. 
The bill provides that the En· 
vironmental Prutectton-~ency can 
declar.e such an emergl'ncy if 
medical or biological {'\·idence 
asked Tuesday ror a competanc,' 
heariaig (or Sun' ;ler . .. 
Public dclcndt!r Man'ln Gaselle 
also waived grand jury proceedings 
involving the killing of Corine Marie 
Burchic, 3:1 , or Morrisonville, and 
cnt~ed pleas of Innocence in the 
ocher two cases 
Sumner, a 36-year~ld resident of 
Slaooord. is also accused orcmur-
derin& Dawn Huwe, 18. or East 
Peoria and Rae Ann Schneider. 20, 
cO Rocklon!. 
Sumner 'has been held in the Cook 
County Jail since Aug. 8 for his 0,",," 
protection, but was back in McLean 
County for tajay's hearing. 
Mclt'an County authorities 
declined to "53y if he 'o\'ould be sent 
back to Olicago. 
:'~~~~rn~g ~~:~I p~~~ ~ 
health ci human beings, animals or ~======================:::; plants . 
.. he act ion apparently brangs to 
an end a two-yea_ reud between tht.' 
state's anti-pOllution agencies and 
~l~~Jl~~~~~::~~~~b:l~!~ ~! 
burn leaves. 
In reaction , the anti -pollution 
agencies narrowed the ban to com -
munities d 2.500 or more. Recently 
they are considering rules to rurther 
restrict the application of the ban to 
only the more populous aties . 
One Irate 1ef.!lslator said the ban 
had destroyed the " Indian Sum-
mer" rural hazes ~ caused by leaf 
· smoke that pleasro him . . 
Walker summarized the Slluatlon 
in his s tatement Tuesday announ-
ri ng hi s approval. He said enforcing 
: ... (' ban "provoked hostility which in 
tum provoked an arrogance 00 the 
part ."If the enforcers . A ban on lear 
fire practically in the middle or 
November made no sense." 
The bill .... .... sponsored by Rep. 
Peter Pappa.: R-Rock Island . 
WaUser said he vt,."Ioed a bill by R~. 
Webber Borchers, R-Deca tur , 
calling for revocation or the ban 
without a ~ving health clause. 
WORLD TENNIS 
is coming to the Carbondale 
area for 2 one-week 
sessions: 
Aug. 20-24, Aug. 27·31 
onl y $25.00 . 
For one week of instruction 
Two-hour sessions of instruction 
at 9 a.m . to 11 a.m .; .. to 6 p.m .; 6 to 8 p.m. 
Lewis Park School , Lewis Lane 
I nstant TV replays for instruct iOn 
Top international staff from New Zealand, USA 
I nstructor for each court 
I ndiv idual stroke correction 
I nstruction in singles anq doubles play 
Ball throwing machines 
Th is is the best instruction possible at any 
price. if you or your child don't learn to 
plav better tennis .. .it's 
Contact 549-1829 
t DA1L Y EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADYBTISING OIoa fOItM 
CLASSIFtED Ar-V~ TISING RATES •• .,,.. to compIe ... "" ... 
1 OAY .... ... 12 II,.. Mint""'''' !.. ... S .'O per hl'M 
30AyS •.... teon-_, ......... ...•. 75 ... , I .... 
" DAYS.{-7IC6ntea.rtiwI .. .. .. ..... .sl .00 per l!rM 
lD DAYS .. . U; __ I ......•... . .sJ.OO ... to ... 
DfAOLtNES: 2 _I in ..... ce. 2 p .m . 
Eacept f /i . f".. Tyes . .ts. 
-One a.ttll r or ftUmIJef .... IP«': 
~ oot u .............. few..,... end ~ 
-Skip one space bttw.en word, 
-Count MY P'I'1 of • &an. ... NIl ..,. 
M.. I m it form wtm Nft'Mn.c. to Oeily EWDtNn, SIU 
I~ ____________________________ DATE ______________ __ 
ADOIIESS PttON E NO . 
--- - ~----
So.-en. IGA Ea." 
l.elM/s Pa,.k Mall ~ So.-en. IGA We.'" 16~OW. Main 
w. ,r. __ v. *Ii. ,.1§1t* 
'0 II,..U .,uilln,UI.. . fIII., .. 1. #0,. p.,.i, ••. ' Bo,..n. #0,. ,OA Cu.io,...,. 1II1§It,., 
IP;.oJueel 
I.a"ge - • . lMee#. Ca"'o,nia 
_ Can.:la'oilpe. ~ #0,. , ge 
F,. •• It , C,.I_p 
lee6e.-g I.e"#uee 
~ #0,. 'ge 
CA&.IFORIIIIA 
Cas#left't'an Pluft'ts 
CA&.IFORIIIIA 
lIIee#a,./nes 
FRE.H 
2,b.1Ige 
2'b •. 11ge 
lDalry FooJ-J 
lOA ,.b,.,.I'e " 
8u##e"ft'tllk B/seu/#s 
~ #0,. ~ge 
lOA - Pu,.. 
O,.ange Julee 0'. Bo##'. 3ge 
Aft'te,.lean 0" P/ft'ten#o .-0_. pk§ • 
. ~ #0,. 9ge 
FROZEIII - 12 0 •• CAlli. 
fGA I.EMOIIIADE 5 #0,.$'.00 
I 5-0 •. HAMBUR~ER OR .A~AOE 
TOTIIIIO'. PIZZA 69e, 
" OA - , 6 0 • . . CAlli 
OR A IIIGE,,-J.UICE . ~ #0,. 9ge 
Ba,.#le#" Pea,.s 
~ ;.. 
· lIlfEAT.J 
, 'b • • II 9 e MORHD-fIOFER 
CAItIItIED. HAM 
",,-
Ho"'ey~elM Melons E ... 1t 6 $Ie 
, !i Ih. CAlli $'.00 
FU&.&. OF JUICE 
Valene/a ,O,.anges 
lOA - ,.b,.,.I#. 
ti:Ia~_ • .. lIeeJ Baeon 
20 #0,.",,_ 
, 'b. pk9. $ , • 39 
/ FRE.H 
Pur.ple p,.une Pluft'ts "b • . 11ge 
CRI.P 
Paseal Cele,.y 
PO&'E 
Pl.neapple 
FRE.H CRI~P 
Re~ Ra~/s"es 
A F!,& "ORITE 
Gol~en raft'ts 
~----=rr.n=:---.., - ~-- li100' GOI.DlN COIN f!. l -b ""eo II RDSClIU.·S 19- II !!!'.!!'!b .2:-: __ I,1 I ,..... ...... Iop- .... ( ... _ ............ '- . I ~i::; ...... I,., nil II ~--..&E3>~----=-..!I 
" 
Ea .. 1t 3ge 
.1 'I>. B.9 ~ge 
FIE&.P. 
P"o~l.eagueW;eners 
'2-0 •. p k 9· 11ge 
B&.UE BE&.&. 
Teen/e Ween/e .ausage 
6-0 •. '$Ie 
B&.UE BE&.&. 
I.UIIICHEOIII MEAT. .-0 •. 
Coun',,¥ !t,¥,. Bo'09n. 
R.9U'." Bo'09na 
t 
0.,.11 .. Bo'09na 
'$Ie P/ .. k'.~ P/,...n'o 
Hilberg Mea". 
BREAPEP "EA&' PORk OR CHUCkflllAOOIII 
PATTIE. 2 'b. pkg. 0" 2.0 •. b.§$ , .119 
lGroeerH..'f'elnsl 
REOU&.AR OR UIIIB&.EACHEP 
PIIIshu,.y Flour 5'b. "§. 5ge 
A •• ORTEP F&.A "OR 
HI-C D,./nks ~46-0 ..... n_I,.OO 
,0, .,ZE CAlli. 
G,.een G/an# Vege#ahles 
" . ' 4 '0,.Bge 
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L The 
D=.AOUNE~" for ~ daaidiecl 
:::/:;'::,= rJ-:=' ~~::.; 
• 'P"" . . 
PAYMEHT-Oaumed adWf11sing muM w 
Pllid i"~bOIII)tforKlCO.lf1h.ltMd'/' 
.tllblbhed.. l}Ie onier torrn· .... ictI .... ~ In 
e.ad'I blue "*y be mailed fX ~ to the 01· 
b k:ated In ftV Nar'fh winO. ~11ort 
tt.iilding. No rft.rIdI «' c.noeIltCI w;y--
RA lES--MIrWnIm ~ b t./ two linl!l . 
MAIIc* """';on ~tH.ne for .,. ~ IU\ 
on CGI'MO.Itiwe dliVS wi ....... ~ cn.nge.. 
_. Ole ttl" 1'\Intf\Ilfii" to~o:al : 
/. 
No. 01 lines. 
.-
JcYys , Sdllys lOdI~ 
, 
.10 
.. " 2.CIO .. Ill 
1 .-'" us 1.GII .... 
.... 1.GII 
' .IIl .2.CIO 
2.CIO 1." • III 15.(11 
ZAI ..... ..... ILOO · 
UD • .» 
'''' 
11.1:0 
1.lD .. IIl_ " .00 ".GIl 
One line ..-ls ac:aprcaitNtely ' ive wcnb. For 
«Wr«y. use the ~ form. 'Nhktl appNr"f, 
~..r:J¥r •• 
1I0R S"U: . ) 
I' .\I.:TO~IOTln·: I 
'61 Jeep. ~xc". ccn:t :. ~ 48.(0), ram 
wirch. 2 new lire. call Phil . s.l9-I232. 
.J86A 
71 12x6S Ridge o-af1 . central air. fuU., 
~r.~·lt~ ~r=i:' 
IlB7A • 
~i.nt~'7~~"· ~~'6re~~ires. = 
'63 Sportster XLCH . e~. condition. 
SIICC firm. ser. Ing . only. also '66 
Dodge oart. some 'NOr"k . call 549-8117 
I~IA • 
J~r~~·~~~~r I~~ 
' 71 vw ~ w-tenl . like new. a i r 
= radials. 9l2~~ 
MAt sell 1968 "''G8. green. ' fm-am . 
good tires. good cpnd .. .tS3-.A820.llSSA 
NeW'1J5ed $plI""1S cars in m ini cend. at 
rea:5O'\abIe prices. 5.f9.~. IOIWA 
1966 Canoeir Corsa , IlJrboc1\ar:CS. 4 
~J call 681·l56A: 1l56A 
1968 VW 8ee1 M!. excetlenl condition. 
«PIN CMInl"1' . low m ileage. best offer. 
call 98S.32S2. IllSA 
1971 VW Bus, exceUenl cohdi lion. car-
pel . panel . new ba ttery. 1 new tires.. 
call 6&t.l682 aflef" 5 pm. 1280A 
'65 M~rc ., greal cond i tion . 
~~~1i~ to sell , s175.OOi~ 
~~!~~il ~,c:~~:~: 
'372A 
~. Service-<nedt Abe's pr1ces for 
~~.ali·~~~-Abe·sI2= 
~.~~« e:;.~it~~. I~2A 
'69 c.naro. ¥o. low m ites. ~ 
SI9-OlJ). 1D6A 
• ~ Chevy .. 2 nt. tires, dNd btry., 
~~':: :ltt;"~.~ "r.~ 
[~ .. n ... lt · ~·.·u:s 1 
t9n'h Herda "J5O, lAOO mi .. ex. o::ns .. 
1m ..... _ Ind .• coi l _.llOIA 
?I ~. sao. ex. o::ns" new d'WJIn. 
tire. dutd'l. S725. Wiktwoocl Pent. Tr. 
no. 18. 1151A 
So. III . Honda 
New & Used Bikes 
Parts & Accessories 
I nsuranc:e - 5.et:vice 
2 mi. East on Rt ." ) 
.... "" 
Hc;riII. SL12S. wder 2.OCII m .• I!IlC. 
anS .. " dirt bike suitable for str"eei. 
call .,.... 6 pn ... 9IS-2l23. WS.ll7JA 
?I Htr'dI. _ new rew firr. must 
_I • .., 0' 1. SINII.o. "]A 
~ ... '12", HcIrdI 45DCL. e.:. an:L Mr-
~~~~.=--s~13ln 
1 M •• ILE ~OMES J 
_ ..... '-_CIabn. 2 
Ir ..... -. ................ _ . __ 161_. 
IG\' 
New 
[ MOBILE HOMES 1 
1910, 12x52. Eden. exc . condi,fion • . 
I ='~i.~srn~~~~ 
A nic:e mobile horne for sale, KbCO, w· 
ac. c:arptfed. Sh!d. 12750. s.~ .. 
'J89A 
Sl900 -fer 10dS Richaf"dS01. with rew 
flrnih.re , new gas fur'T\ace. new waler 
.-!"eater'. 2·3 bedrooms, see at 375 ear· 
I:xJnQItle NiI:blIe hr:mes. ~ itffer' 
50t'~. I:WA 
b46 tl1 ., Be. carp., tg. pOrCh. Shaded 
bt, cneap living. SI9-68IS, after 6. 
12940. • 
~ Trailer, air cond .• fully car~" 101 of 
extf'llS. elect. ctrter, all $3750, all S.9· 
1120. sterage shed & more. 137 ..... 
'10, 12x40. OlmP .• ec, carP .. hse. fum .• 
2 Ig. tI:Snns .• s~eo, Shed. excp. nice. 
must see. SSSOO, 451 .... 756. 131SA 
Tr" i l~r . New Moon. IOx55 . 1 
~S. new furnih.re. carpet. a ir . 
'~5hed. palio. 905 E . Park. ro. 45. 
.tS]·8932. 1376A 
'71I2!tS2 Fury. Be. cpt .• ~med. 2 
bdr .• So. Mo. Hs. No. 49. . IIl6A 
~~~lOdOeUJ~~~~~ = 
t.rderpn .. SC9-OI60. 457-.48Jl. 1090A 
fC1Q 12X52 fum .• 2 bdrm .• iK . carp .. 
Sheet anlerN. aHrective. mUSI see 
SOCJ'\ . 51105757. IIIIA 
fIId:A~ hOme l nsurahce. reasonable 
rales. UpchurCh I nsiranc::e Agency, 
.c51~131. BA2J19 
Kbc.SO, a ir, apI •• book<. p)l"Ch. ideal 
for ~e. SIP-8QI7 • .t5J.2616. 1135A 
Mobile ~ moving . licensed and in· 
Stred. fer tree eslimate. 457·5266. 
8A2DI 
Bx48. w.....c:ord .• furniShed , good conet.. 
SI.tXI. see at Wikfwocd no, I. or ull 
H. L Q\arpman , ill·287". IlS9A 
Bea!.JlifUi 2 bdrm .. 2 balh. w-air . Irlr. 
CJO). call 549·7653 frO'Tl S 106 pm. IJ9IA 
I2Jt38 197'1 1 bdrm .. ac . carpel , U end 
~S~H':"er ~.~am!~/~I8il 
'n 12x.60, 3 b·room .. cenJ. a ir . carp .... 
unr;terpin .. anctlDf'ed , stor. Shed. W· 
wo .• fum .. 687-1509. 1l38A 
10xS0. tum.. lOIN lot rent. good 
locafien, musl sell. best otter, ph. s,c9. 
019 .. or S.9·9161 . 1J6QA 
Unusual Ventoura. toxSO. ac. washer, 
tum .. bay winclo'lNs. bdr m .. stuctv. 
$2100. c:r otter . 457·7561. Univ. Tr. Ct . 
.cJ. 1222A 
l2x60 Hallmark. ' 70, 2 J xtrm .. tum .• 
ac ... c,JI •• e":!I . ron .. ~525. IMA 
Ib.JS, JI '7 bdrm .• ac. Shed. SUX)O. nu E . 
Parlt SI.. Tr. 18, C'd.!I~.' / 1269A 
;:;.'rzi~=cI*:c:"i ~.rw ':1r 
1J9JA 
000. 1 tdr'm.. air cond.. furn .. 
~. rrN "'rig .• SlIXI). F~~~ 
Nic:r ID1t.A6 2 bdrm. Irl .• patte. big 
=. ~o ~ c!fr~~,~~:' 
WI ... 
Dc.5O Windsor. can', get better' deal 
thin a..r luxurious a ir<Ondil kln d 
~R::'arditicn. best offef'. at~~~ 
KJxSO. 2 b ' rcom, ww<a"pet . at:. must 
sell . 20IXI er best offer. 457-8252.. if no 
oWlS .... i",,",ire no. 6 Bush ~. Ct. 
IAI .... 
t9Ja Skytlnr. 12x.50, wi/h Shed. call at· 
ter S pn .• Sf9..476l. ( IlCA 
:1 . RJtU ~-n:rE J 
3 tacrarrn to..IIe. I \I'::t ~ bMtl. pWIe-.:t 
flmity roam. full t.se'rw'It. IMCIe 
..... ... ,.,.. C~.~.WCDA 
Dally 
'" [)evil's Kitchen Lake. ' ·2·3 .... beaoa'n 
tw:mes. Sl2.a:JO to SlS.500. Herris . Tri· 
Lake Reeltv, 457-6605. 1J92A 
1 tJeeutifuf adjainlf1jllekeside lOIS. 260 
fl. frentage. lree-s , dOck. storage 
~~~. near Oevil ' s KitChen' Ii:~ 
.r ~11st.:.:LL\:\II..oI.:S} 
Sony short.¥..rave 6<:harv'IeI radio, still 
in b::lK. like new, $10 and SilvenCJ'le 
stereo, m . S.9-7847. 13nA 
Vibr'atcr-I~ Chair, 2 rugs. sets of 
c:rapes w-rOds . 2 rew F7Bx11l tires. SI9-
8J8J er ~15n. 1378A 
Dabem\an PJPS. black and tan, AKC 
regiS1erod. 3 ..... old, S2S. will hokt "'. 
ti l 'Neaned. phone 9A7~. 1379A 
1'-canoe. C'dale, 22 ROMMe Tr. 0 .• 
pr iced to sell . extras . A57-809Ai 1J8)A 
GUItar amp. 2 12" spea«e~ ~ watts 
RMS. 5l5O. 2 speaker COkmns. II·IS 
I each . Sloo each. Rick. ~. I189A • 
IOxSO Ritzaafl. 21::1ec*'ooms, futly car· 
peted, ai r . excellent .:ondition. TONn 
& ~tt.v-21rSfi~. after 5. Il90A 
F';'fisa amp.bot .. IS in. SP .• .t6w RMS. 
SIlO. Scnv TC6XI stereo tape. 6 mo. 
Old . '12 p" ., 7~211 .er 7-oJ2J, Jerry. 
, .'~8A - . 
Golt dlbs S1i11 in ptastic covers. will .. 
sell fer half. call A57..cJ3A. 8 A2J20 
:~~:~S~edof'j~~~!~f:: 
call Jean . 98S-6100 • .t5J.287S. 1270A 
~=~~~5,sc':~:'~C ~~ 
pxket Soiz.e. antdesk IYP! electronic 
calOJlatcrs. I rwin Typewriter Ex· 
c::ttange. UO N . Court. Martm, III .. 
qJe1l every saturday . all day, 99J. 
2997. SA2J22 
EngliSh Springer Span ie ls , two 
female5. 3' 2 rncnthS. vaccinated. wor· 
med , AKC reg_ phone 68~084 aller 5 
pn. 1J9SA 
Gtb5cn E82DC bass for s:JXI. A(npeg 
825 bass .",. for S3OO. both for SSOO. 
457-8482, ,S.f9.~. 1l66A 
Golf dlbs . largest inventory' in S. 
Illinois. stark.'f' set5, $29; full sets. 
SA9. irdividual c.tubs. $2.75 and up : 
t:ns~an~~~i:;'S.~~i 
pet' doren. call 457-4J3.t. 8A2J11 
HOJSe sale . 1004 WalkuP. refdgeralor. 
sofa & much more. this Saturdav . 
14I9A 
Furn .. O'IeSfs. ~. beck. m isc... 
Cheap 457-A027 01 6&t·3SSS. 8Alln 
• Small r'OolS of IeftO'ol'ef' newspnnt. 8 
~ ~b.t&~r 1:~I~~~ t;:t 
COU'1ter. Deily Egyptian, ConYn. 1259. 
e¥gain. I¥IO ounces JOy perfume. 
SAO. call 985:3252. 1l45A 
6.000 8:U air arditioner. ex corel .• 
extra f ilters. $75, call 457-8503. tJ4&A 
GoIt dl.tJS, sa.:T\OIes. Jrons $2.75 ea .. 
'oIIIOOds 53.75 ell ., '\1I457...c.J3.t , hAl sets 
S29. 8A2l6l 
Insfant mcnev. we bJv used Ip's for 75 
cents ~ rec .• rock. jalL blues. We 
pi~ up. $6·SSl6. Wuxtry,. 40A S. III . 
IDA t 
8 ig sav~s, Kitty 's ~ Furn .. Rt. 
~9. 8c.Sh A\oIe., Hurs!. II I. . torm. 
suites. Ivrm. suites.. coffee tables. end 
tables . gas sloves. ref' rigeralon>. 
d inette sets. TV. radio . rocking 
:a~s~::S~~=:!: 
fuel l i~ of SId . used fui' ,., T anf;que.s. 
free deH~y up te ,. :., 987·2491 . 
Q:Jen 7 dirVs a week ': ,0 9. IlSCA 
Cok;hpot ai ' ::J .. 111,000 8T\J . I yr 
$ISO. CoIdsp.. .• h OJ. h . refdg .. Ig. 
tap fru ., tee maker. frost free. I yr. 
e;;..~~~~c S.~~r.:fI!~6:00~ 
1J65A 
."OR Ht::\T 
SJbIease 2 t:tIrm. ~ .• turn_. ac. Q> 
~ .. TraiIS West. • 457-4121 ~2m 
~~.;:r: ~.;;S:: c~,J~ 
I tom.. ..... tum .• carp .. a ir . wtr .• 
~mo... _ il. ~ .. M'tXM"a. 68N.S. 
Need cnr persm for Iarge.f..-m houI;e 
...· M'toro. 6114M9. t.GD8 
T'-'--SI>OC1!-II_.:,-R_;~.,.... _=_~'\_. ·_~= __ ....J~l · ~( ==AFO:::p=A:;;:':=T=:=:=N=:="=~ 
St.~ wefer; 915· Old W. 13, ~...f990. SlU APPROVED 
Quiet Rooms, KitchE!Jl 
for Women Stucle.nlS 
Sing~. ~. kilctlen,'·Clin.inu 
~ ,-!:1;J.-'~~~ At 
-.-",,-
CALL tll-4$7·1JS2 01 S$JUJ9 
TrailerS: real n!~. 19'n 12x.52~ air ccn-
d itioned , carpeted . 1971 12x60, 3 
bedrooms , avpeted. call 5A9-m .. 
11298 
12x.60 2 & 3 bedrCXlrTl new mobile 
hOmes, ~Iral air. 1l2S end ~. close 
to campus. Vi11111er furn .• A57·52M. 
882JO'/ 
Now Renting for Fall 
WILSON HALL 
. 1101 S Wall: py, doll, • 
POOt. ~, r<O'W:ll"onecI, 
mc-aIOPIoOnIo.PI',va'rr~ 
FRESHMAN APPROVED 
Duplex , C'dale, 2 bedroom. Lrltur· 
niShed. immediate er tall . carpel. a ir . 
for I er 2 seniers Of" grad. 'Preferred. 
$ISO mo .. no lease, call 457·S438. after 
6 P'T' . call A57·59.cJ. 882357 
. , ( 
HOUS~S. AP • .> •• 
TRAILERS 
FOR RENT 
FALL 
AIR CONDITIONING 
"-,J1J9 E. WALNUT 
New aptl, 3 rm .. lIJ E. Freeman. SISO 
mo .• no pelS, 9 mo. contract • .(51.n63, 
8Sm7 
NEW APARTMENTS 
nicely furniShed or 
unfurnished 
~ - , Ocb • carCX'I'nq. ol t: 
cab6r lV \1.lI""ng <11 
Im!lO 
GEORGETOWN OR 
TRAILS WEST 
DISPLAY OPEN DAILY 
('dale apt s .. Walnut & Creslvaew. 
deluxe 2-broom .. allracti~ly turn .. 
SlJ9·$239 d i5oC(lU'11 rate per person per 
~m. me rate for families. 1157-81115 or 
457·2036 fT 451·nso. 8823SS 
Single Rooms. Kitchen 
For /lien Students 
Singlr • ...ot.DIe. PI""'.tr . rnen 
\ t\.drnI:. (. few tar vrqnen) 
Very ~,y SIU . rtiY' ~Iking 
Kitehe'\. dining roem. IwnQIf . 
TV . ~~IeI.Ir'IdIY. AC 
. very cQl'Y'Cllrfitiw ralH. loP .... Iue 
~~for~ 
. Ut iUl ;es.. ample partI. '"Iil if'IduOeCS 
CALL ,11-&·1lS2 or 5oC9-1'OJ9 
Efficiency Apts .. renl ing for the 
coming year . special diSCOJnt rate. 
SOl E. College , S49-Q)5. 11608 
3 rm. fur" . apt .. I & 2 bdrm. 'rlr .. all 
ac .. & mod . furn .. dean. quiet court. 2 
m i Univ Clr . ,SA9-4A81 . 881J.5.1 
1971 mcxJels. I2x.S2. central a ir . carpt .. 
anchored & fealur ing pr ivacy & """ et· 
ness, ph 6BA-69SI 882365 
NdJ. tITI . ~. 600 H. 'rom campus. 
Shade trt!eS &. pat io. IJh m ·287 • . 
882lS2 
ApI . & trailers. SIlO to S360 per QUar· 
Ief' . SI9-499t . '11228 
Very nice hOUSing for 1,2 pen .• priv .. 
near camp .. lOW rales. A57~9S6 .IW8 
2-J oedroom trailers. natural gas. " ir 
a n L h.rnished. dose to GampUS. S60 
and ~. 616 E DSI Park Sireet . 11018 
1 bdrm. ~ex apt.. newty carpeleo, 
a .c ., turn .. • ;e.,n, fl'lGIdeom. out of r..e 
buSt~ of t()tNn. II" mi~ N. of C'd.!Ile 
ott Hwy. s. . Sl50 a mo. phone: 519·3855. 
88m3 
All Year Round Low· 
Rates. Apts., Effici· 
encies. Rooms wiltl 
Kitchen PrivleQes: A.C .• 
lV. on Bus Stop • • 
CARTEIitV'I u.E NOTEL 
fllS.2I11 
w ... 
F()I' ~MdUp 
Now Rrnhng for 
FALL 
EFFIO ENOES 
1. 2. & J 8CI 
$PU T LEVEL APTS 
Swommll'lD Pool 
......tur CcndIhOfW'lO 
_ Wall 10 W.all c.rpr'''"IiI 
-FullY' Furniil1l!d 
-e.b6r TV Srrvke 
-GI, CNrc~ GI'iU\ 
"""""";nlailW1Ce Se-rv i~ 
---A.rnp(r p..-lrJng 
ANO YEl 
VERY CLOSE TO CAMPuS 
The WIlli Street Quads 
1207 S. Wall 
~ Or. call 
457-4123 or 
549·2884 after 5 'pm. 
OFFICE OPEN -
MON· FRI 9-S 
SAT 11·3 
C'elale mob. twn. lOIS, Wildwood Park, 
1;. lOlls. ;9Iios. free city weIer end 
:~~dw~t~!r~:.S~~~ 
287... 8~2l5I. 
Student Rentals 
Houses--apartrnents 
Dial 
549·3375 
Lambert Real Estate 
1202 W. Main 
1 nice bedroc:m hOuse. a ll furniShed. l 
boys. 687-1:267. 882373 
MURDALE MOBILE 
HOMES PARK 
Locafecl sw c.rtxnWllr ~IIiII 
.... N . S minutes. 10 $I U. 1hOdpi"lil. 
CIIr:)v.lIOM'l . noh~Y'traffic: 
Very ~Iil lve rain. I~ WI~ 
r ronl dOor pat1I.ing. fl~1 noor 
~.quietpri ... KY 
LMgr. 1 bedr'C1CWf'6. c ity .... tef' & 
~Nllural;.a\. Ia'M"l5Uop1 
, Arcnored in c:cn::rete. ~med 
.\C.frc»tltUrrlrig .. 
.:AU 61J4S1·7JS2 or Sl9-JIll9 
OeSc:fo. IClOO trlr ., gas heat. avail. 
Sept . I. C04)le p"eferred. no pets. 867-
21.cJ. BB7l68 
Smell mm. hOme for I person. util.. 
.fum .. nice locatien. 6IW-4I20. 88237 .. 
~e fer house In COU'1lry. l50 per 
per'5O"I . ph. -687-1968. 130t88 
Mobile hOmes. new fUl'nUUI'e, 2 
IxJr m s . S1JS.mo. an:! 3 bdrm . • t SI~ 
mo., rear campus. S.9·1576, .(57·5045. 
11248 
I torm . • .• turn .• carp .• ~Ir. wtr .. 
S90 mo .•. AI..9 .• M'boro. 681·1815. 11.568 
J bdrm. apt., pert turn .• carp .. wtr .. 
00 mo .. avail. 1'1O'IIV. M'boro. 687·I8IS. 
11578 
Houses , apts .. rrailers. st.n\mer. faU. 
:to S. Gr.wwn. 11238 
ISOMETHING NICE YOU CAN AFFORO 
I t.)r . apt\ & IZIlS2 
lTall~n. F.....,.t.ha1. a Jr 
CU'd .. "',IL. '*" 
Eacellrnl an:tllion. liM 
~. ~Icontract\. 
F'nanr6l1-4761(t-S). 
S$JI19 (before , pm). 
-. 
Classifieds Work~J 
-.-
[. I'O •• ~~ I IIOH HE:\T J [H~L'P WA:\TED ) 
~iwn.~J:.. =ied~' ~ rr:;:v da::,·· ~;iet"~a' ;:.~ : Wanted. penon to frlW\5ai~ . ~Ie. ISO-S6S pet" mo. pet" s h.dent. S06 E . Cdtege. call s.t9.{)101 ' or 4$7- '" 60 hrs. d ~ 0I"Cl.C' meetings. 
()nfsal Rentals. ~2. 8823C1 I • 8369. 13688 ':!t!!isr~ 5A9~ :=:;:.ei~ 
STUDENT RENTALS ~";;~.: ~:~~'. rB~ ..... ,OO' help wan'''' ... """h _em· ~ •• appty in person during bLlstness 
-Area mobile hOf'ne. KbtSS. private 101, hOUrS al Stt!'Oe1'lSOn Arms. 6IXI Mill . 
2 ~" Mobiie HOIJIt!S. - ~ •. a;'~ . .... mo.. ph 'li:; 873_78 _____ ,-. __ --,-
FumIShed, ·$90 pS"ts mo. 2 bdnn .• 12rl2. mabUe hCIr1le. Immed. Part lime attefOant dUt ies~ wage 10 
I bd. apartmen , ~. 45]-5694. 13828 ~~. :;~~i~~'~: Fumisl'\ed, Sl~ per mo. _ attemocr'l. nite. Ore. time. 1127C Effi~ apartments =oa,eJ. ~oo,.:t ~:. c=;e 8¥ten:Iet"S-waitresses. plMSe ~ 
Fl!mished. S?II per mo. :red. no •• IS. ""II 867·2\43. .".7878. I<OX 
OffiC2 2 miles N. L~. desose' ~a~I. !!2.=: ~~~~lty~~1~n1:.::.:: Ramada I M on '-'-' ..... ....... ~ ... ~ to pjlrtldpate In a study to work on 
NeW~~OjId :: new """." at~. ~abI"", call M. Haons .... :~ 
.. nates; 549·7653 fran S to 6 pm.lmB .[ 
Tv.o t2tC2. 2 txIm\ .• trls .• WI in CCIUI"I-
try .... M1:Ioro. call efter·6 pm .• lID· 
1)73. • wo.B 
l'RED OF RClQMMATES?-
8N111fi"". c:~ , tid. .-pb. 
~lyfumlved 
·.oo"'r c;andil loned. 
Inctuoes buiJ I·in bW With ~looI;$. 
t»rtlrwwirtl~. 
"= Nli". 9K .... ' & 
adtlng, eMus ..... 'er· 
flal rate. S'l.5O-mo. 
Free~ piO;'WancI 
~inteNnce. 
lWL£SE.OF 
CARBOHOAL£. S89.DO-mo. 
81 LL & PENNY onesEN' 
....... , 
CARBONDALE HOUSING 
Lult"" l tid .. 1 bartl . 
fIIni~hOt.6Ie. 
C«Itral·lr· ~I. 
=~ ac:rou from drlwe-ln Ih.,tet'" on otd RI. ll. 
}cALL 6IoWU5 f\ 
C .... RBONOIt. L E ,..OUSING 
.. Ibct. t..rriiheClapt. 
~:.=~ 
wi'" .QrPCIr1. 
a ir c;and,Itcn!d 
PElS .... LLOWED 
CALL 684 .... 145 
Newty anstruded ..."..,...,..shed 1·2·3 
br . aptS. w ith a ir conditioners. 
~~:..~~:;~~·8= 
CClale hR. trlrs. for stu:tents. star· 
ting fall term. I tldrm. S5O-6O monthly. 
2 txrm . • ft. wide S10 mo .• 2 bdrm .• to 
ft. wkte S90 mo.. lV2 mi. frcin c..npJS. 
~~. Rcijnson Rentals. ~aJ:;: 
=;-:;.~~:~.~ , 
ISIU FAMILY HOUSING 
Soutnem ,Hili' Apts 
. Elf. - Ill ) 
1 M'm. _ Sltl 
2 8drm. -. l1:a 
Rent Indudel F~lngs 
And YJitttlH. No ~ts. 
Only ~ Ow Leae Rl'QI.IIred 
CAll. .tSJ.ZIJII'" ' Eat. )I 
:t.akewocd P.,-t( AtM. I tldrm. ~)( 
=x:n. pd •• SllS mo.. eMl 997·2:595. 
Sm. 2-nn. te .• ~, SKI) mo. plLG 
r~: ro Pt!'. 2 mi. S .• kieeI for ~ 
C'doI. _ 2 bdrm .• _ . .... rig. 
stow. air. no pets. 2013 Woocr~ 
• ~St a mo .• to see. ph . .fS7·S01. 
~~=.~~ in cor~ 
~=-e-::~.:..~ ~2~'!.;.~r;:::~ 
r.=·3s:ms.~  ~~ 
S people. ,., pets. lSu,n. 1J918 
=.;'i=-2or~~: 
:501 ~~ :n'.::ec;r C:~$= .td. 
II823S7 
=.,~.~,.;..~ 
_. S~. _3555. B82lS6 
~.=t. =;.. ~p..~31rw: 
-  __ ...... _ . II82lI6 
72 m:Ib. 1m .• 2 tdrm .• t2 wktI. fiIn.. 
~~_ ...... no ..... ~
" 
2 bdnn. toKS5 mobi te h:JI'1y in quiet 
BI"eIII rut of t()IWI, 1'12 m i. N. of Cdale 
off Hl-way .51 . dean. fum .• air cancI .• 
:~~ .. S8S a mo. s~. Sf9-38SS. 
. ~--~--------~~, 
Mociem I tdrm.. cornptetety furniShed '-
ft?~~~al~r:;~:, ~ .• :~.~ 
sradS .. Im,:erlal West A~ .• call after 
S:JQ pn .• call Sl9-39SI. ~ , 882316 
2 tr. mabi~ tunes. new tum., IJ.S.. 
1'TIOc-. most with cent . air. near campus 
et Univ. ~ts. W.ren Road. calf 
St9..JS76 or VlSt N. 13. . w008 . 
Laroe ten rOom ~ tor rent or 
1ease--\II!fY dose to-camp.r.. . .0 West 
College. aIfltact 89:).2911. ICB 
~bd apt). 
C¥pe~. K. 
h.rniihl!d. No peli 
no utUhlft. 
9 mo. contract. SI«).mo 
509 S. WALL 
457-n63 
SEH\' It;t:S 
OPPIE & COMPANY 
e:~a'ing-trucking 
Irl!I!~ & l"I!I'nOIfal 
-
----
~Ocn Ybor 
--
free eslil'N~ " 
549-1944 
.1 
For fast proless":n.1 servi~ on your 
stereo 8 trll. ard cassene .. prnem. 
call Jct-n Free. ill-!25'. I1a3E 
SUm~ sal.e , ~r cent off ~'1J at cali a I~m~ 
~ 
lClPCXlPr. PesIk masten. IBM pica 
an:I ~lite. dissertation and theSls 
_ .......... _i<"<"r"'.5757. 
Printing : Thesis , dissertations. 
~. st.fialery. etc.. TCMn & 
Gown eq,.,. Servic:r. J21 W. Wah ..... . 
S,"!" . S34E 
Air an:trs. repaired. I;r)ught. sokt. 
• all T.-np.es.sure.. 549-9018. I«WE 
:.: :=,';;"' "","r"U'"atzg; 
Student piper"$. · fhesis. I:IOc*s typed 
hi~t (JaI lty. guaranteed no errors. 
pl Ui XerarK and printing service, 
Authcr's Office. next door to pta.za 
Grill . SIM9:I .- BE2329 
Printing : theses . d isserta tions. 
~.n;~~f~~.~~ 
)'rS. eJIP .. spiral or hard birding. 
typewriter rentals, thesis master5 
=~. to type at ~f. ~ ~ 
[H~LPWANTU I 
",',\:\TED 
Summer sale. IS per cent off 
r.1T.l)iro at cal lfoma '~xio ~ 
=ro '!i~IS~t"f,:rhe~~:;; 
Psych. grad. sh.OM1. call Tom. m · 
..... / ImF 
Wanted to bUY : used StereO eQ.,Iip .• 
and test oea", I to 3 yrs. old. in any 
cond .• wi ll pay t~ price, call S49-2C82 
or ~1-8A91. . I259F 
Female 10 share epat"~ three 
CJlhers. call S49:1~1~ 5-6 pm. 
IlSI F • 
2 roanmate5 for C'da le hOUSe. own 
room. ~S ri'k:rlth. Sept . lsi • .t57.S603. 
1~27F 
R-mate. male. C7M'I bdrm .• nice ~. 3 
. bdrm. tri . in MalibJ. St9-7057. a fter 3. 
Iill!' 
~~~:OJ~: ~~U)i~~ 
Female to share apartment with fh.-ee 
Qfhers. call Sf9.I341. bef'tW!en.w pn. 
,.",F 
2 tern . rocmmates 10 Share 3 bdrm. 
~:~ .. ex. cord .• W per =F 
LOST 
S2S reward fer purse lost near 'Nham. 
califgrnia 10. No. ? 549·2538. 1370G 
SID rewarcH:llack and vmite female. 
port Collie .... ir'9 ftea collar. name 
~ ~kt~:1: ~i'~'I!l1~ 
Summer sale. It.. per cent off 
~hlrg at california I~D~ 
A gold noteboc* tattered with about 
twenty poems InsiOe...Jgu about f'M) 
weekS ago near "'4&l1n·s. call St9--
IMII, ~. lGG 
. FOUND 
Part Shepherd. beige with black 
markings. fo..nj near Crab Or'c:hard 
SpiIlVIIIItY. CiM5e call .fS7-t6C3. l4l2H 
.1 :\:\NO. · :\t:t;'lIt~TS]. 
Super yard .s.Me. weci1esdaY, 8-15-73. 
furnihKe. hQl.ISetlOId goods. tree cals. 
.cw S. University. 1A01J 
.. adorable cats must be deslf"OY'@d if a 
hOme is not faJrd . VOU" ~p i! 
deSpet"8Ie4y needed.~. W08J 
~~nad~I~ft1iw-~. ~r. I:~ 
Free ..,ts an:I Shirts. buy one. get 
cne free. lJr'tit: HeIYy'.s. next to the 
t.kery CI'1 lIJiASs. ,.., ripcft. 1t94J 
[,\:\:\oa;:\t;K." MiUj 
Facy (a:shi~ & fine art repros. on 
~.~t:.i~~i:~ 
nifes~ "'·9. Sal . 12~. SI.rI. 2-6. Tr~tte ' 
8c..,H~. 219 W . .y.in. Cdale: I~ 
..... . 
WEDOING .f<.VJTAl1ONS 
"09Spef'Itl) 
One Day Servke 
"'-Hidt;n50 ancl ...... l~ BIRKHOLZ GIFT 
MART 
204 S. ILLINOIS 
Whether 
Pushing Puppies 
Pumping Petroleum 
P-atching Plumbing . I-
Planting Pumpkins 
or 
Proclaiming 
Part 
, ,. and or Parcel 
of your Patrimonious-
Parsimcny 
~ Prestigious 
Purveyors. Popularly 
Per sonified as 
The D.E. Cla:;sifiedS 
Will Proclaim 
Your Advert ising' 
POWER TO 
THE PEOPLE 
MOVE IT, GOMER!! 
With the D. E. 
CIasoifieds, of 
COurse. 
To pick up on some 
quick spending money , 
either rip-off a bank or 
rip-out today 's 
D. E. dassiH.d ad 
form , HII it out, and 
bring (or send) it in l 
Board okays / 
Special .honors 
for two men 
The S[U Board of TrUstees . 
meeting at Edwardsville , has 
authtrioed honors for Kennetll II. 
Williams. dlaooellor of Winston· 
Salem (N.C.) State University. and 
Goffrey ' R. Hughes . reLjring 
executive director of Southern 
Ulinois, Inc. 
• Williams will be awarded the 
honorary degree of Doctor of Laws 
a nd Hug hes .... ·ill rece ive the 
Distinguished Service Award of the 
University. 
Both honors ",ill be .,,'arded 
during a commemcement 'Pros.ram 
in Carbondale. 
Williams, distinguished educator 
and university administrator whose 
school has had close ties with S1U-C 
since 1965, ba~ been active . in 
national. SUlte. and local agencies 
including current membership on 
the executive board of the American 
Association d Colleges for Teamer 
Education. 
Williams received the A.B. degree 
• from l\IorehoUse College and . his 
M.A. and Ph.D. degrees f rom 
Bostoo University . 
Hughes. as SIU executive director 
(or 22 yeat)i . steered programs for a 
betler economic and cultural status 
d SouUtem D1ioois. - . 
Hughes. an SIU graduate. has 
been a life membe' of the SIU' 
Alumni Association. member ollhe 
Southern UHnois University Foun· 
dation boarrl of directors, member 
d lhe Egyptian Counci l of Boy ,. 
Scouts. Southern lUindls Tourism 
,Council president . and has given 
distinguished volunteer services to 
other programs. 
Activities 
Wednesday .. Aug. 15 
Black Walnut Symposium : Meeting. 
S a.m . . Student Center BaUrooms 
A. B. C. 
lA1nch " Learn: "Southern lUinois 
Tourism ," GoHery HugheS". 
Southern Illinois . Inc .• Noon. 
Student Center Mississippi Room . . 
Recreation & Intra murals : 1-4 p.m. 
S[U Arena ; H p.m . Campus. 
beaclt & boat docl<; 8-l0 p.m. 
Pull iam pool , gym . weight room 
& activity room . 
Judo Club : Beginning C)ass. 7 p.m. 
S[U Arena. 
Inler·varsi ty Christian Fellowship : 
Meeting. 7·9 p.m . Student Ac· 
tivilies Room 8 . 
51 U Bridge Club : Bridge Tour· 
nament , 6 p.m. Student Center 4th 
floor . 
Uttle Egypt Grotto (SIU Cavers) : 
Meeting. S-IO p.m .• Wham 112. 
Crisis Itervenuon Service : Got a 
problem? Lonely? Need to rap? 
Call us-we can help Phone 457· 
3366. 8 p.m. ·2 a .m. nighUy. 
WSIU-.TV 
Wednesday afternoon and evening 
programs scheduled on WSlU·TV. 
Olannel 8 : 
4-Sesame Street ; -5- The 
Evening Report ; 5:30-Misteroger's 
Neighborhood : 6-The Electri .:. 
Company ; 6:30-outt...Jors with Art 
Reid; 7-Whars the Bi~ Idea? < 
I-Musical Encounf er ... " The 
Kim Sisters" -r..-elv"1'ear-<>ld Hoe 
a't.!~ .J~b~~d ~~v~v: 
first rate ' pianists ; 8 :SO-Man 
Builds. Man Destroys ..... You Can 
Help--Throw It Here ;" 9~mmer 
Cinema. .:·LoYe Letters" (.1945) The 
story of an amneisae who is cured 
by a woman's love. 
WSIU-FM 
Wednesday morning. afternoon 
and eVening programs scheduled on 
WSIU·FM. 91.9: . 
7-News ; 7:07-Today's the Day 
"ith Kathy MeFarland : t-Taite a 
Music Break ; 11 :SO-Midday ; -
12:30-The Midday N .... ~
I-Afternoon Concert ; 4-AII 
Things Considered: 5:_MIIIie: In 
the Air : 6:_The Evminc Nm 
Report . " 
7-A Trip to Town ... Pidweyville: 
a- E vening Concert ; I-The 
Podium ; IO ;_The Late EwnInI 
News Report; 11 :_NiIIbt Song. 
Qojly ~Iia;_ ~ 15. 1973, ... 15 
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Judges overrule stanl/ ings 
_ SIU ... girl gymnasJ out of World Games 
, 
B~ ',Mark Tupper . 
Daily J;:gypliaa Sports Wriler 
The girls half ot the U.S. gymnastics 
team. which is begins competition in 
the. World University aames Wed· 
nesday in Moscow, has relea~ed the 
results of their inua-squad meet held 
last Thursday. And for SIU 's Phyllis 
Hart.. those ~es It'S spelled the dif· 
ference betwee a trip to Russia and a 
sad, sad wa for her teammates to j-... • 
PI 
Off 10 MOI'WOl(, 
The meet held at Springfield College. 
Springfield. Mass . . was to determine 
which one on the six girls wpuld not go 
with the team. '" 
Three of the six girls h'loil from SIV. 
National champion Terry Spencer. 
Stephanie Stromer and Hart all finished 
in the top five places their placing 
would normally guarantee them spots 
in the team. But such is not the case. 
.Ann Vexler. University .of 
MaSS!lchusettes., fiinshed in ~the 
qualifying sixth positioll. was jumped 
into the fifth place ahead of Hart by a 
national committee of judges. 
ThE' decision was made, Herb Vogel 
SIV gir ls gymna'ilic coach said.despite 
the fact that Hart lately had been ,tlJ1'-
ning in some of the teams best scores. 
"She may.have been the 'best of the 
six: ' Vogel said . He !i.3id Hart has im · 
.proved steadi ly over tb~ lust year and 
~her scores have been consistently 
highet than the scores the' other girls 
51 U AII·American gymnast Terry 5pe/lcer of Speedway. Ind .• wor1<s out under 
the supervislan of her coach. Hero Vogel. Terry is one of two 51 U female. gym· • 
nasts representing the U.5 . .. t the World University Games in Moscow. 
' . . 
World .University Games open 
,MOSG,OW (AP)-.The World Univer· to nuw . snarled in red tape and would send a team here under these dr· 
Slty games, a sort of mini-Olympics for bureaucratic delays. 'hey haven 't done cumslances." 
students, opens today. and mOst peo~le. much to impress the critics. The big Amencan squad of 325 men 
'including the host Russians. are ' 'There is no wav the l-(ussians can and women ran Into an early snag when 
keeping their fingers crossed. . hold the 1980 Games." said George E . une packel uf Iheir applicallUns for 
For the Soviets, this ' is a trial run in- Killian . chier de mission of tl]e U.S. credentials was temporarily los t or 
their bid for the 1980 Olympics. and up leam. "I doubt that the United Stat<'S mislaid. 
/ -- .- VirtuaUy the whole team was quaran -
V • I . " tined fo r twu days at Moscu" ' State 
• C e.rgw :oses galnl'., I'In{Jl'r V,ti" .. rsi ly which ' serves as the main 
'Ih' ing quarters for' a thletes . 
" We are just now getlll1~ trvugh the 
(IS ·Cu.IJS.· llrt~n ni.Il.'''' straight routine and irs been I'ery trying ." r Killian said. " The spurts lJeople are 
.. -t nice and I ry ing to be as helpful as 
CHICAGO (AP)":"'ik" Lum singled' 
across two runs with his third straight 
hit Tuesday as the Atlanta Brave; beat 
. Chicago 6-2. Tuesday sending· the·Cubs 
10 a ninth straight loss ' markel! bY 'a 
bat~hrowing barrage by losing pitcher 
Ferguson Jenkins. . 
• Jenkins, roundly booed by a large 
.' ... Wrigley Field crowd as he yanked in 
Atlanta 's three,&un fifth. suddenly 
hurled four bats in quic!l< succession 
toward the mound and home plate. 
None· of the bats came close to hitting 
,anybody. • 
Jenkins. 10.12, now has lost six of his 
last seven starts. He was relieved by 
Burt Hooton after Lum 's t wo-run singl" 
~ with the bases loaded in the fifth gave 
Atlanta Ii 5-1 lead . 
Carl Morton. 10.9, scattered si : hits. 
He was touched for a Cub run In the 
Iflurth on successive singles .by . Roh 
Santo and Pat Bourque and Randy·Hun· 
dJey's force pa.y and yjedJed aaother in 
the ei&hth on an erTO~ And Santo's one-
ruDdoubIe. . 
JNkh.. tryi.. fot. bis seventh 
:- ,.. ... ~ ..... AusIo* 15. 1m 
straight 20-win season. was in trouble possible. But they run IIlt o political and 
right from the start . The Braves got a security areas. where officials clluld,t"t 
ruilln the firsl on singles by Sonny ' care less." 
Jackson and Darrell Eva.ns. who hit his("" The fi rst day ·s program " 'ill be a 
33n:i homer in the ninth. and Hank light one, with only fencing on the 
Aaron·s. sacrifice ny . They got another schedule and formal ope nin g 
in the second on Lum 's leadoff double ceremonies a t Ihe LenmStadiumin the 
and a tW<Hlut double by ' Ralph Garr. evening. 
. In the Braves fifth . Evans walked . 
stole second and scored on Baker's 
single after Aaron walked. Dave John· 
son walked . filling the bases and Lum 
singled scoring Aaron jind Baker. 
Aaron . who hit his last Wrigley Field 
home run QlI ·Aug. 29. 1971. went hitless 
in two official trips. His long sacrifice 
ny in the first and leadoff ny ball in the 
thi~W to deep center but were held 
back y a 10 mile per hour wind. 
Aa walked and scored in Atlanta 's 
th n fifth and popped to first iii the 
seventh before leaving the game as 
Jackson shifted from short to left.~rd 
Marty"'Perez took over at shortstop:' 
In pursuit of Babe Ruth 's home run 
record of 714,.Aaron hit hls 'I01st·on July 
31 against Cincinnati. ". 
Track will begin Thursday, con· 
tiouing through Aug . roo swimming and 
' --diving will pick up Aug. 21 2"d last 
through Aug . 24 . Round,·rubln basket , 
' ball will start Thursdav. 
The United States has sent its largest 
delegation since beginning competition 
in 1965 in Budapest. Hungar:;', with a 
token force. It will be the chief rival of 
the favored Soviet Union for medals . 
The Russians will be a topheavy 
choice for gold medals in track and 
field. gymnastic'S and basketball. The 
United States should dominate ~wim ' 
ming ",I though its top stars will be 
.missing. preparing ror world swimming 
cha·mpionShips at Belgrade. 
Yugosla.via, in nearly September. 
earned in Thursda~"s meeL 
Hart has filed a written petition 
hoping to regain her ,position on the 
team . Vogel said but the eam has 
"already left for Russia. Hart received 
for U.S. national uniform th" day before 
she was told she could not compete. 
The other team members iJ\clude 
Adele Gleazes. University or Ken, '. 
and Sandy Phillips from ' South LEast 
The other team members include 
Adele Gleazes. Universit}, of Ken· 
tucky and Sandy Phillips from South 
East Louisiana. SI U team piano player . 
Gus Pappcllis alSo made Ihe trip. 
Vogel said the men's top performer , 
Juhn Coosby uf South Connetticut. lras 
undergone a n emergency appendec· 
tomy and will 'miss all competition in 
the Soviet Union . 
Kl'n'nl'd), sa)"s 
NBA-ABA 
ml'rgl'r di.~I.lill' 
MONTICELr.O . N.Y. ( AP )-
("t:om missioner Walter Kennedy of the 
National Basketball Association reac· 
ted 10 court permissio,ll. for mergtr 
talks with the American Basketball 
Association by saying Tuesday the ' 
joining of the two leagues is still a 
distant thing. 
,,[ seriously doubt that there is any 
possibility .of a merger taking place in 
.rhe ;foreseeable future:' Kennedy said 
in a news conference held in conjunc· 
tion 'oI.'lth the Maurice Stokes Benefit 
Game here Tuesday night. 
The reason for Kennedy's pessimism 
is the option clause, which the NBA 
want s 10 retain . The Nat ional Ba~ket· 
ball Associat ion Plavers Addociation 
want s to get rid of the'option clause and 
the ABA has agreed. 
The option clause ties a player Lo a 
club for onc year after the expi ration or 
a player's ~ontracl . 
ABA Commissioner Rubert S. Carlson 
announced Friday that the league had 
received Federal Court permission t~ 
hold merger discussions wilhout 
congt'essional approval. 
However. Peter Gruenb e rger . 
general outside counsel ror the ABA 
players association. said at the time 
Ihal the order a llowing watered down 
talks forbids th e I"agues from 
discussing "anything affecting players ' 
rights withollt our presence. And any 
discussion or an agreement must be ap· 
prOl'ed by the court ." 
Unitas charges 
contract breech 
BALTIMORE (API-Johnny Unitas, 
benched and then traded by the 
Baltimore Colts. sued his old National 
Footbal! League team for 5725,000 
Tuesday on charges of a maliciouS' ,.. 
breach or cont ract. 
The suit. riled" in Baltihlore Superior 
Court . contended Ihat Colt Gentral 
Manager Joe Thomas had made it im· 
. possible for Unitas to carry out his 
playing contract or a lO·year 
agreement that was to rollow his active 
career. 
Unitas signed the multi·year 
agreement in 1970 with Carroll Rosen· 
bloom. rormer owner or the Baltimore 
franchise. I The veteran quarterback , now 40. 
• was paid 5125.000 annually for three 
years as a player. and was to be paid 
5:10,000 annually under a l00year pact in 
a non-playing capacity . The suit 
charges that starting from Oct. 15. 1972, 
TIlOmas had "engaged in a course of 
conduct which was designed to and did, 
in faci . embarrass and humiliate 
Unitas and olherwi5e
r 
made it im~ 
possible for Unitas to carry out hili. 
obligations under the agreement. " 
When Domre. was injured in 
.Baltimo.re·s final home game, Unitas 
came off the bench and tossed the 287th 
touchdown pass Of. h.is 17·year career. 
